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V~ TE !.I"I-: TO IIE-\II ,\lIOI"T (;RFAl' (ITJE~. \\'t' eJljoy 
V . n·port.'i of fort'ign (-fHUltri(· ... and th('lf ClIstollb, 

lang:\1agt'S, and tnelhorls (If g:on·rlllllt'lll.\nd \\"}1("1\ \H' 
art' allflUi to 1r;1\"'] ''I ... nnlt' C\i~t;Jl1t 1'01111, wc ~cn('ral1y 
.. (.(.1\ information ahout till' piatT so Ih:lt when we ,urin', 
Wt' will not il(' ('omp1t1<.' "'lratlg'trs then:. 

So tilt' loOn!. knowing w(' would he intt'f(·st<·(j in tl\(' 
city wl1ich is to h(' our t'I('rnal homc, gan: liS "on\(' 
idea of its con ... tructinn. 

We find this h(',u\tifI11 city i", huilt foursqllart (RevC'
lalion 21 :16) It is as wide as it is long. amI as high 
as it is wide, TIl(' kng'lh. 11](' hr("adth. ,111<1 til(' lwight 
arc ('qual 12,000 furlongs or I,SOO miles each way I 
TIll' ('xP:l1lst of that gn'at fil), grips my soul. J am c1('ler
mined to St'C(Ir(' Ill\" hahitation therc. 

In ReH'lalion 21 :12 \\'(' n..'ari Ihat the city has "a wall 
gn'at and high, and t\n·lw gatt'S, and at the g;ues twelvc 
angcls, and the 1I:1111('S written thcreon, which arc the 
nall1cs of the I\\'('\\"C trihes of the children of Israel." 
"And til(' wall of tl1<' ('it\' had t\\,ch'e foundations, and 
in thelll tilt' nanl('S oj til(" t\wln' apostles of til{' 1~'II11h" 

(f{t'velatioll 21:14), 
SomeOl1l' asks, "Is that a cit\' such as we sce today 

a material city? Or is it a n;ystical plac(' ?" \\'cl1. the 
fiihle speaks of it as though it is a very real city, :l,nd 
I accept it ju:o.t as it is writtcn, To me it is a gcTltlllle 
reality, 

\V(, haw SOl11t' rim_' cities in this world .. \I\d COSIly 

materials have g-OI1(' into some of the great strllClures of 
Ihost' citics. In Lincoln, :\C'hraska, is onc of the most 
eXlx'nsi\'c, IIlOSt hC:lntiful capitol Iltlildings i.". the t','-';. 
It is constrllctt'd af{('I" Ihe pattern of thc \\ hlte Ilollse 
at Washington, n, c. \s )'0\1 look at that great huilding 
with :111 the lighls thot1S;1nds of candlepowt.:r·-thrown 
IIPOIl iI, ),011 would cr.\-, ";>.lagnificent! \\'onderfuI1" The 
lIall1("<; of the prt'sidt'nts who h;wc servcd Oil!' country arc 
('"his('k,<I on the walls of that gr,'at huilding-. ,\ nd the 
great city which comes down from God alit ?f ~\e:l\'l'n 
wjll have the namt's of tht: apo:-th:s written 111 It 

"And tIl(-' stn'et of tht, city was pure gold. as it were 
transp,'uent glass" (Rc\'eI;lt ioll 21 :21). \\'alking down 
the strect of that cit)' will he like walking on a great 
big looking glass. I don't eyer rememher ha\'ing a piece 
of gold in my lift" hUI :o.ol\l('<lay I hope to walk on that 
street of gold. 

We arc told also what is inside ihe city. "The throne 
of God and of the Lamh shall be in it" (Revelation 
22:3). He,wcli will he a wonderful place becausc Christ 
dwells there, Thc throne of God is there. The reason we 
want to H'ach hea\'en is because wc arc in lo\'e with our 
Lord Jesus Christ. \Ve want to see Him, and we want 
to he li!(c 1Iim, Wt.: want to li\·c with Him througbout 
the cycles of an endless age. 

l'he [f"lrd said. "~In 111)' Father's house are many 
mansions: if it were not so, [ would have told you, 1 
go to prepare a place for you. And if 1 go and prepare 
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a \llacr for yOIl, T will come again. ;m(\ recti\"(' you unto 
mpclf, that \\-ll('r(' I am. there ye may hc also" (John 
14:2,.1). lit· took particular concern ahoul our final 
dl':o.tin:ttifln. lit- didn't s.'\·e liS tn ,,('r\"(' Ilim and tl\i.'n 
1I':!n' II~ tl) oursel\"{'s, but 11(' stud II" thai IIltimat('ly 
11(' llIight hring us lUHO Ilimsclf 

" \nd the cit\" had no 1I('cd of tht' ~lIn, 1I('ither oi tht, 
IlIf}On. to shim: in it" (Revelation 21 :23). Our go\"crn 
Im'lIt ami pri\-;t{(, inriu''lry ha\'e hoth donc a wOlld~'rful 
thing" in 111(' el(,('triiiC'<ltion of our I"Ul"al sections. \\ hcr
('\('r \"011 are, \'011 can s('e tran:o.mi~sioll lincs going out 
into tht" cOllntr:y to gh'e light ami po\\'er to Ihe farllls, 
. \wl r am glad for the provision Cod . has !lIack for 
Jight in 1Iis great city, "Thc glory of (;ocl did lighten 
it, and the Lamh i~ the light thereof." There shall be 
no night th('r('. Oh, the grandeur and the glor~' of that 
gl"t'at city of God! No wandel' we sing, ",\ telll or a 
cottage, why should T carc: They're huilding a palace 
for me over Ihere," 

In Rl'\'t"latioll 22 we read of a "pure river of water 
of life, clear as crystal. proceeding alit of the thronc 
of (;od anrl of the Lamb, 1 n the mid ... l of the street of 
.. , and all eithcr side of the ri\-er, there was the tree 
of life, which bare tweh-e manner of frllits, and yi('lded 
hcr fruit e\'Cr\' month: and the lea\-e~ of the trees wefe 
for th(' healin-g of Iht, nation,.,."' Therc \\··ill he IlO Il('t'd 
of horticuhurists over there. God has it al1 fixcd. The 
trees will hear fruit cyery month. ;\her we get to heaven. 
W(' shall sit on the hanks of that great river and tell 
each other ho\\' good the Lord has h('el1 to us. , 

~oll\e thing:- will he 1lli~"il1g there. I am ilot :-0 m· 
H:H'sled in the gold or the jewels, tiut I am interestcd 
in the f;ICI that the things which ha\'C caused pain and 
sorrow and trOllhle on carth will never cross thc portals 
of heavcn. 

\\'c find in Revelation 22:3 that "therc shall be no 
mort: curse." This old world is living' under the curse 
of si n. Just when e\'ery thing seems to be going lon'ly, 
a crisis COIllCS: ami 110 onc can do anything ahouI it 
clr-pressions, crop failures, disease, sin. war! t~ 1~ our 
hopes ancl amhitions lie crumhled at our fect. I, fiends, 
ill that grcat cil), there shall be no morc curse. , 

No more tears. God wi!! take that great handkcrchlcf 
of His and say, "SOli, you have cried a lot in this world, 
I am going to wipe e\'ery tear from your eyes. You shaJ1 
I1c\'cr know another tear throughout the cycles of the 
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endless r ears." O h. what" place! \\'hat a city! That is 
the hope of the people of Cod. T am longing to cla~p 
the nail-scar red hand and say, "Jc~t1s. I loYl! you wIth 
all Illy heart." Oh. fri ends, if these things afC 110t real. 
[ don't know what reality is! 

A n old man said. "\\'hcll I was youngcr . heaven seemed 
\0 be a far-off place. f thought it mllst he millions of 
miles frOIll here. But when I grew older, my father died. 
th(' l1 my mother. and Illy hrothers and sisters: thell my 
cousins. one by one, crossed on~r and were gone, Friends 
[ knew in husincS$ crossed over 100. :\ow," he ~aid, ';1 
know 1I10rc people ill hea \'cn th:1.I1 I do 011 eanll. ami 
hcaycn seems so ncar to me." 

There shall he no crepe on the doors in heaven . ~o 

;.,:ra\'{'~ 

joliow 
nn tIlt' hil!si<i('s oi g-Iory' \\'t' sh;-II nnn again 

sainted muth r Ol1t to tht l'l'!l1t'tny anci lay her 
It rc,~1. n'un 1111; h01lle with I>ro).;t·n heart:- "aying:, "Slw 
wa" the inn-lil,:-t thing: nn earth '" 

BUI th~' gn·att·:-t :-OHOW i" nut alw;lY'" till' sorrow oi 
tho,,(' who gath('r arollnd tilt' hi~T 01 a In\'t'd om' I know 
.. OTlll' peopk' in tIllS world who are li\'in~ "urrowfl1\ live" 
Ilt'GIIl",' nt'rythillg ~l't'lIh to he O\lt of joint with them_ 
'ol1Khow thl.:Y ,,('tTll to he Illi"ii! .. , Fn'r~·thing' tlwy try 

do falls in aslws ;;1 th!"ir in't. ! ~t'l' th('11\ go down till' 
'Ii hway" old lllen, toiling- along-, ullshan'll. hrok~'n with 
th weig-ht oi the ytar..; Xo honH'. 110 ll1onl'~-. TlO friends! 
But there shall h~' no ole! Ill!"Tl or W\lllll'll tramping (it!" 

Ighway" oi that ('I('rnal city Thtre "hall ht, nom' de .. ti 
tutC' or friendless, 

Then' shall bt, no more homhed-out families, no more 
herea\'('(] pan'nt,;. 110 m .. n' I.:lllpty chairs. "Th('re shall 
he no 1110re death, neither sorrow, nor cryi ng, neither 
shall there he nn~' more pain: for til(' former things are 
passed away" (Rl'n'lation 21:4). 

There shall he no night ther(', Xo ni~ht of sickness, 
Xo night of :-orro\\' Xo financial rt'\'erscs. ~o night! 
Somc people Ihink we prcacher" go tOO iar with things. 
But if you wert' a preacher for a numher of ycaTs and 
heard the storie~ poured into our cars, you would know 
there is a \'{'r\" dark side of life; \-OU would work 
ien·cntly night ~\Ild day trying to point men and womcn 
In the J .ight of the world 

T here comes to my mind an awful ~ccnc when , was 
hurriedly called to my hrother's home, He had lost hvo 
children in a fire, In a momCIll of timl' they wert' gone, 
T hcre will he no i:>lIch trag:cdi{':- in tl1l' city of God, 

Do YOII want to make hea\'e!l your hOll1e ~ Do you 
long to ~et ont of this sin-cursed world of death and 
tears. of sorrow and night, into the city of God etcrnal 
in the 11(';I\'cns? 

Friends, if the sorrows and sufierings of humanity 
here on earth almost tear our hearts out. what would it 
mean to "pend 0 11(' moment in the regions of the damned 
wher(' men are /or('t'cr separated from God? 

Here \\'{' l11u.">t say good-bye, But hl'a\,en i ~ a place 
wher(' we shall n('\'('r part. Oft ell we ~ay good night, 
with the promist'. ''I'll mcet you in tilt' morning." So 
\\-ith the Christian, we say "Good night hen'. but good 
monung up there," r am longing for that day to dawn, 
.\re you? ....: 
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ORDAINED OF GOD 
THIS IS CIIURCII MEMIlERSlIll' SUNDAY, a time to remind ourselves of 
the rich blessings we receive hy identifying with :1 body of Christian 
believers, a$ well as the dulies involved. 

The grcatc~t blessing, of course, is to he born again and therehy 
initiated into the mystica l Church, which is the hody of Christ. T he 
Church is vcry precious to the Lo rd Jeslls. I1c purchased it with His 
hlood and lie watches over it with tender care. lie loves the Chu rch 
Univcrsal- and li e loves the local churches. too. \\'hCllc\,(;'r the he
lievers cOllle toget her in 11is name. ITe is there in the midst of them. 
Therefore the Sc ri pture exhorts us 110t to forsake the assemhling of 
ourselves together, for if we ahsen t ourselves from the meetings, we 
may absent our~c1ves from the prescnce of the T .ord. 

God ordained that the work of 11is Church should be done through 
local churches. The apostles established churches in every to\\,11 and 
ordained ciders to ~e rve as spiritual leaders of the.~e local assemblies. 

What is a church ? Accord ing to the Constitutional Declaration of 
the Assemblies of God, a church in Ihe early apostolic era was "a 
representative body of saved, Spirit-filled believers. who orda ined and 
sen t ou t evangcli sts and missionaries, and who, under the supcf\'ision of 
the Holy Spirit, set ove]' the chu rch pastors and teachers. " 

From its beginning in 19 1-1 , the Assemblies of God has endeavored 
to follow the apostolic pattern, and teaches that each church memher 
within Ollr feHow ship should he saved and Spirit -filled. 

The AssClnblics of God teac hC's tht:re are two sacramen ts ordaincd 
by God to be observed by a loca l church. Thesc a rc Water Baptism and 
the Lord's Supper. The Statcment of Fundamental Truths (10 which all 
Assemblies of Cod churches subsc ri be) contains the following para
graphs: 

"Baptism ill If 'oter. The ord inance of baptism by immers ion is com
ma nded in the Scriptures. All who repent and bel ieve Oil Christ as 
Saviour and Lord arc to bc baptizcd. Thus Ihey declare to the world 
tha t they have died with Chri st and that they also have been raised 
with H im to walk in neWllcss of li£e. (?Ilatthew 28:19; ;\Iark 16:1 6; 
Acts 10:47,48; H.omans 6:4.) 

" H oly COmlllllllioll, The Lord' s Supper, consist ing of the elelllents
bread and the fruit of the vine- is the symbol expressi ng our sha ring thc 
divi ne nature of Ollr Lord Jesus Christ (2 Peter 1 :4) : a memorial of 
11is suffering and death ( 1 Co rinthians 11:26); and a prophec)' of Tli s 
second coming ( I Corin thians 11 :26) ; and is enjoined on all bcliC\'crs 
'ti!1 He come I' " 

If your chlll"ch has been neglect ing these $...cred ordinanccs , the 
leader s and mcmbers should examine their heart s and come illi o COII

formity with the tcaching of the Scriptures withont further delay. 

If you arc a born-again belie\'er and havc not yet followed your Lord 
in water baptism, ask the pastor to baptize you . 

And if yOLl ha\'C bcen dcnyin g yourself the blessing of the Com
mun ion OTdinance, deny yourself no longer. Je!,us said, "This do in 
remembrance of me." Let your heart be warmed hy this beautiful 
ord ina nce which symbolizes your communion with Christ and your 
fellowsh ip with H is Chu rch. 

- R.c.c. 
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THIS HAD BEE);" .\ R.\THER OIFFICL'LT 0,\\' for me. 
The last oi our children had ,'emurcd irom the 

shelter of the home roof. and George and I were alom' 
again just as we were 30 years ago. 

As I walked alone in the shaded street, the shadow of 
our c1ll1rch fell across my path. Instinctively I t\\fned 
:lnd softly opened the door which stood ajar. Quietly 
r entered the sanctuary. Ilow peaceful and restful it 
was here. Rays of ~unlight streaming through the staincd
glass windows played softly on the pews. 

I f those pcws could sp<':lk, what a volume they would 
fill. 

As r slowly made my \\-a), down the aisle. r thought 
how ollr pastor used to say he could tell at a glance 
who was missing at a scn'icc hy the \'aeant pews. ft 
seems people sort of adopt their favorite pew, and that's 
wIH.:r(' Ihe} always _~it Take Ihi~ Pc\\ for i!l~tallct', the 

Meditation 

Browns always sal here- across the aisle sits Gmmhna 
Fischer. All, this pew. the seventh from the frOllt
this is our pew! 

Quietly r slipped into the pew and closed my eyes 
in reflection. Suddenly. there were just George and T in 
this seventh pew from the front. sharing a hymnal, Ollr 
fingers interlaced. I'm sure folk muSt ha\'e $miled and 
nodded in agrcement that we were obviollsly newlyweds. 
How George's rich haritone voice rang out in the sing
ing of that small congrcgation. This was our first SUI1-
d;'ty in this community: we didn't know a soul. but 
somehow we fclt a hond with these p('ople. As we shook 
hands with the pastor and his wife in the vestihule. 
they wdcomed LIS. I rcmember how he said it looked 
so good to sec that sC\'enth pew occupied. 

T he church folk made \1', part of theill. and it wasn't 
long tlntil we took places of responsihility in the church 
and felt like this was Ollr church. Like the Psalmist we 
too could say, "f was glad when they said unto me, 
Let us go into the house of the Lord," 

Before very long therc were threc of tiS Oil this !'ewllth 
pew. Little Beth had been born into our home. \Ve took 
her to church when she was two weeks old. T remember 
how e111haJ'l'assed and flustered we were when she cried 
a little in chu rch that morning. I apologized to the pastor 
late r for disturhance, hut he said bahies didn\ bother 
hill1. He laughed and s.-Lid he could outshollt allY hahy. 
Then in a more serious tone lit, :ldmollisbed us to <'train 
up a child in the war he should go." 

OCTOBER 30. 1966 

Our family g-f(:w IIl1til then: \wrt· fin' of U~. On 
~undav morning-,; how proud \\"l' wert' of our lialj' familv 
all ",hi ned up and "'Hting' in the ..,cn·nth P('W I remcm-
ht:r one particular ~nl\(\ay morning: when ollr iin'-)"car
old, Billy. kqH the lI ... lwr waiting' ",hill' 11(' lahoriOl1<;h' 
t'mptied hi ... i'oc'kt,t of nails. marhles. p~,.'bhl{'''' string', an(\ 
all those "Iittk' hoy things" in .;{'arch of hi .. offrring". 

, \1 two. Ruth aln'ady loved to sing :\Ilc! joincd lustily 
in singing twry hymn The only difficulty was at limes 
silt' failed to stop at the end 

\\·hcll th(' childrt'n wer(' "mall, tht'\" oftcll \\'('Il! to 
sleep on this pt'\\ -t:sp('ciall}" 011 ~\ll1(lav nights and 
prayer meeting nights. 

How well r rff'all tltt' flight Beth "('('":'1111(' a Chri_~ti:'ln. 
She was always an t .. pecially good child. But we had 
heen praying shl..' would sec her need of the Saviour. 
Onc ~Illldar cY('ning she h;\d list('n('d anentl\'el) to the 
TJle.~.~agc . . \ ~ I kllt'lt hy her hed~ltle that night. she said. 
":\fOl1Hny. I walll to gin' my heart to Jesm." It was 
that simplt' for 11('1" Xow lkth is married to n fine 

the Seventh Pew 

By CAROL JOY 

young man. They ;\re ill their final yi..'ar of preparation 
for the foreign mission field. 

lIo\\" quickly thc yelrs slip hy. What a heautiful moth
er nuth has hecomc. It was do\\'n this very a;sl(, she 
gracefully catllc on tht' ann of her father as a glowing 
hridc. TIo\\" fittingly that as they passed this se\·cnth 
I)l;\\, her hand ill:.lil1(,~li\ely gave il a fonel care:.::,. For 
in this pc\\' she had kartl('d the true significance of life. 

Yes, sec the many tear~tains 011 this ant' spot. :\[any 
of those tears I shed for Billy. Ilis teclI-age years were 
hoisterous and stormy. :\[any anxious hOlLr:> wcre spent 
hecause of his hehavior. It seemed that Billy's f:l.ith in 
Christ was weak and unstable, 

But prayers and tcnder counsel have paid off. \Vhat 
('motions of gratilUde welled up in my breast last Sun
day as Billy left his place in our sen:nth pew and made 
a public conf{'ssion of his faith in Cllri<;t at the COIll
munion sen·icc. I t was Billy who left for his second 
year of college today. What a comfort to know that his 
faith in Christ is IIOW steadfast. 

Twilight shaclows wtre IcngtlH:ning as 1 ended Illy 
revcrie, Before I It'ft, [ slipped from the pew to kneel 
and thank (;od for tile years aliI' family had worshiped 
ill this chun·h. I:or thl' spiritual food and st rcng-til wc 
had reccin'd here. For the lessons tanght and learned. 
For the hond of fe1\owship we had here with other 
Christians. 

Thcn T arQ:.e quietly from the seventh pew frOIll thc 
front. -C,'pyriyhi 1964 .. /1/ rigllts ro'Sc",· .. d bs lire author. 
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LOOK,t-;(; OVER TIlE COf',;(;ln:C;ATION during a wor

ship s('rvic(' in a thriving. spiritual church. what 
do you sec? 

There are families worshiping' together. Though Ihese 
families diffcr in soclo-economic status and though 
\"ariOllS ages an .. represented on each pew, thefe is some
thing comhining the group into a working lillie They afC 

memhers of the body of Christ who have selected this 
cong regation as their home church-to unite their prayers 
and energies with others who share a similar commitment 
to Chr ist. Voluntarily they have united themselves in the 
most important business in the world· the husiness of 
the Kingdom of Heaven. 

There arc the h('ads of households, rnen of stature in 
the community. T hey arc Known by their energy and 
hOllesty. Their cOlllmitment to Christ in consistent stew
ardship is a challenge to the young people alld children 
who scrutinize the lives of their ciders. These are men 
who put Christ first in their lives. Thcir family budget 
calls not only for paying tithes and offer ings regularly 
out of each paycheck but also includes an awareness that 
they arc stewards unto God of how the rest of their 
income is spent. Their stew;\rdsh ip includes time for 
Christian serv ice and a consistent testimony that demon
strates Christ in every phase of business. professional, 
and personal life. 

There arc the mothers whose demonstrations of faith 
reflect the graces of the 1T0ly Spirit. Tn word and deed 
they reinforce the spirit ual life of the home and spread 
the reality of Christ-centered living throughout the com
munity. Behind the scenes they mold young lives ami 
guide their children through the stresses of modern-day 

squirming at their parents' sides. God, keep your hand 
on these )'Ollng live'S alld preserve' them for the' Kingdom. 
You can't help hut pray for them when you realize the 
snares of the enemy in the world just outside the sanc
tuary door. 

Uut this is not all you see. There arc leaders; there 
are followers. There are groups; there are individuals. 
They arc the church. 

\\'hat would the church be without them? 
\\'ho \vould teach Sunday school? \\Tho would serve 

on the church hoard and committees? \"'ho would pre
pare the music for worship or freshen up the building 
between sen'ices? \Vho would pack the \Vomen's 1\1 is
sionary Council bundles or help the )'fissionetles mount 
their "Stairway to the Stars"? \\'ho would direct the 
).fen's Fellowship fund raising for Light-for-the-Lost or 
command the Royal Rangers outpost? \Vho would sponsor 
the Christ's Amhassadors or supervise the jail and hos
pital se rvices? 

Certainly not the pastor or his associate or the min
ister of education or the director of youth and music. 

The perllla/le llt impact of the ciJurch on the cOJlllUlmitv 
rests II Ot with the image of pastoral leadership but all 
the' stabilit), of the membership. Pastors may come and 
pastors may go, but the constituency of the local con
gregation remains to perpetuate the ministry of the church. 

The contribution of each member is different, but the 
contrihution of each is essential if the church is to meet 
the needs of the community. This is why the Holy Spirit 
likens membership in the body of Christ to the various 
parts of the human body. Different parts have different 
functions, hut each is essential to a complete, healthy 
hody. Different personalities and talents constitute the 
local congregation, but each is essential if the church is 

Take Another Look 
By RAYMOND T. BROCK 

living. In every department of the church their influence 
is felt awl their counsel sought. 

There arc the young couples. the rosy hew of their 
hon eymoon still coloring their vision. They have launched 
a life together at the altars of the sanctuary and are 
becoming the bulwark of programs that require their 
energies and youthful ideas. Their plans arc still crystal
lizing. but it is evident that Christ is the center of their 
future. 

There are the teen-agers. neatly dressed and physically 
vibrant. \",jth so much energy at their disposal it is a 
wonder they call sit still so long. Yet in worship they 
arc engrossed in comlllunion with the Source of the life 
they feci pnls(lting in their veins. They are !earning the 
dimCllsions of life and becoming aware that their hodies 
arc the temples of the Holy Spi rit. They are seeking 
guid<lllce in keeping their gO(lls centered in suhmission 
to the Christ of Gethsemane and Cah-ary. 

The re are the boys and girls. freshly scrubbed and 

Raymolld T. Brock is aS5i ~t;l. llt professor of counseling and 
guidance a t Evangel College, Springfield, :\1issouri. 
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to witness to the community as Christ intends in our 
gene ration. 

'Vhat do you see when yOll look Ollt over the con
gregation during a worship service? 

You see men and women, boys and girls being moved 
upon by the H oly Spirit to worship the Lord and com
mit themselves to the outreach of His Ki ngdom. 

'You see members of the body of Christ functioning 
in their designated min istries to build a complete, hea lthy 
cllurch congregation. 

You see Christianity in action! ..-c 

THE PENTEcosrAL EVANGEL 
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DURING OUR SEARCH FOR A CHURCH HOME WE HAD QUESTIONED WHETHER CHU RCH 
MEMBERSHIP, OR EVEN CHURCH ATTENDANCE, WAS REALLY NECESSA RY , 

NOT FOR !I!E! That's what I said that F;"tth~r's Day 
in 1962 after we h;"td attcnded our iirs! sen·le ... 

in an Assemhlies of Cod church. But I was wrong. 
As a young Air Force engineering ofiicer with six 

years at the University of ).[innesota and two degrees 
behind me, the "elllotionali<;Il1" was a lillie too 11IllCh. 
But se\'eral weeks and an equal numher of non-Pentecostal 
churches went by with the same conc'\usioll: ';O.K .. 
hut. . , ." 

It had been Easter c\'cning in 1960 whell, after an 
address to the Officers' Christian Gnion at Wright
P atterson Air Force Base by Dr. W. Rohen Smith. T 
knelt hy my bed and asked the Lord to cleanse me and 
come into l11y hearl. \ Vhat a wonderful changc it nlt'ant 
in our livcs (for Ill)' wife had already heen sa\'ed !l1ore 
th:m a year). \Ve both hecame \'ery active in Bible study 
groups and other Christ-centered activities, 

Things settled dowll to something of a comfortable 
routine until one night in the fall of 1961 when we met 
an English exchange officer and his wife at an oel' 
Bible study , Obviously they had somethl11g that the oth
ers-including lls-dichl·t. 

From tha t time on <t warm friendship hlossomed. and 
we found ourselves spending Saturday evenings together 
in prayer fo r hours at a t ime. \Ve discovered that they 
had experienced something entirely foreign to tis-the 
bapt ism in the Holy Spiri t. 

Tn the spr ing of 1962 I received the Baptism. L<1.ter 
that year Illy wife was ;1.lso baptized in the Spirit. To 
our bewilderment. many of our Christian friends were 
nloof, if not antagonistic. tow;1.rd our lIew experience 
in the Lord . 

T he services in the church we were attend ing suddenly 
seemed cold and distan t . Something was lacking. \Vf' 
then attended a service at Bethel Temple (.\ssemhlies 
of God) in Dayton, Ohio, but the informality, especially 
the p raying aloud . was just too much for us. The r .orcl 
knew otherwise, howe\'e r . and several weeks later we 
were back. This time T felt li ke a weary tnwcler who 
had been nway on <t long trip <tild had finally come home. 
Soon we were act ive memhers in the chu rch . 

Dur ing our search for a church home we had ques
t ioned whether church memhersb ip, or even church at
tendance, was really necessa ry, After all, we had our 
prayer meet ings. Xow in retrospect 1 can sayan em
pbatic "yes" to c\lIlrch meillhership for several reasons. 

Fir st, fhe ('!/fI r ch is a pfact of ~,'orship. While \\'(" 
have exper ienced wonderful tirnes of worship alone with 
God , yet there is an added dimension of opellness and 
losing of one's spirit toward God in the corporate wor
ship of the church, T his has heen especially true in 
times of testing and discouragement. The term salle/liar.',' 
is sigllally represen tative of that pbce of peace and re
freshment and uplift where the Lord has so oftell gi\'en 
me renewed strength a nd yision . 

Second, the chu r ch is a plac(, of 7"onderfld ftllo~;.'ship, 
I don't mean the " have-a-picrc-of-cake-and-cofiee-after
se n 'ice" kind . Far greater is the warmth and concern of 
fellow C hrist ians who trllly bear one another's hurdens 
anci pray in tlll1es of need . The flock at Bethel proved 

OCTOBER 30. 1966 

By RONALD A, IWASKO 

WHY I BELONG 
TO A CHURCH 

to he just that sort of pcopl{:: {:Ilcouragin~. htlping, 
praying, belie\lng. 1 learned rIluch from tIl(' 1110r(" matur{: 
in Christ, those who had already (,xperienccci the gnnv
ing pains of adolescent Chri~tlallity in their 0\\,11 li\·('s. 
Their ::;tcady eout1:-.cl has betn hoth an Inspirati()11 and a 
challenge. Thtir dt~p lo\'{' of (;od PO!llts the way to e\'cn 
richer c:xperiences ahead of th if we \\-ill "follo\\' on 
to know the Lord" (llo~ea 0:3), 

'1'11(,11. too. the chllrcll i.'i {/ p/(/Cf' oj Cx,t'!/l'n! fraiulm! 
ill the II'ord of God. I suppo::-c the Sl<lt('ment is almost 
trite, but how imponalll thi:; l3ihle training' has heen to 

me! \ \'ith a constant diet of cngineering. mathe!llatic~, 
compnters, and so on, it would he easy to he("oll1e hard
ened <t!ld materiali~lic in oue's yiewpoim. But the \\'onl 
of God, taught hy mature Christians fully ,:ommittcc\ to 
thl.: f.ord, softens and mdb ami retll()ld~ li\'t:~ into 
" vesscls unto honor." Praise Cod! 

Pillally, tlie chlll'ch has b('('11 a ~~'olldcrJlI! (/,-'('ml(' oj 
olltr('(lch for IIII'. Beginning ('arly in our ('hri~liall ('xp~'ri

l:llce we gavf' z('alou~l:. hut not altogether \\'i~dy. 10 the 
program of God. \,low we an: confi(\t-nl that our tithes 
and oifcrings are Iwing' l1sf'd wis<'ly anrl prayl'rilllly 
How my heart especially rejoices at the missionary pro
gram of the Assemhlies! Not only th1S, hut togNher Wf' 
han! unlimited opportunities 10 gi\'e of mll'!-;e\\'es in hdp
i!lg and encouraging others ill the faith, 

S ince lea\'ing the ,\ir Force in 19()-l. I have receivcd 
the call of God to return as a military chapIn in. This 
calling has madc rile acutely aware of the fact that 
milita ry chaplains arc allotted to the denominations on 
the basis of the numher of hona fide church melli/leI'S. 
not attendees, and this is an important reason for church 
Illembcrship. 

~'o\\', after a year at Central Bible College in Spnng
iicld .. \lissotlri. we arc li\'iIlg in \\':lt1hegan. JlliIl()i~. and 
receiving further schooling at Trinity Evangelical Di
vinity Schoo! to fulfill the I ltc(,~"'lry educa tion:ll r('quirt' 
ments for the chaplaincy. \\'hen we are not mini~te r illg' 
in ar('a churches. we attend Cah'ary Temple (\SS('II1-
blie" oj Cod) ill \\·~ltIhegatl. \\'hat ha~ heen trut' oj 
Bethel Temple in Dayton is lrtle here as well, -the f("1-
lowship of the church means much, for we are all 
"one in Christ." ~ 
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Foreign Miuion. Editor DAVID A. WOMACK Inter"ie .... ,: 

• WESLEY R. HURST, ho me sccretor), of Foreign Mini on5 
• MELVIN L. HODGES, field secreto,y for Lol in America 
• MA YNARD l . KETCH AM, field secretor)' for the Far Eo ,' 

WHAT IS THE MEAN ING Of CHURCH MEMBERSHIP IN THE 72 fOREIGN 
LANDS WHERE THE ASSEMBLIES Of GOO IS WORKING? 

CHURCH E BE HIP 
AROUND THE lNORLD 

TilE THREE -'IE=" who :.:\1 hefore 
me in the conference room were 

all ,'e!eran missionaries as well as 
memhers of the Foreign :\Iissiolls ad
ministrative COlllmittee. :\Iaynard L. 
Kctcham. field secretary for the Far 
East. had heen in I ndi:l for 2~ rears; 
~lel\'ill L. ] lodges, field sec rctary for 
Latin A111erica. had hcen in Central 
America; and \Vcsley R. ll llrst had 
hccn a missionary to Tanganyika (now 
Tanz:lnia) , 

I told them that thc readcrs of T/,I' 
Pl'III/'Coslal T:7'a1Z{le/ would like to 
know how church Illemhcrship is 
trcated in the lands wherc our l1Iis
~iollarics ::tre working, 

\VO.\IACK: \Vhat arc somc of thc 
requirements for church !llemhcrship 
in the Far East. Brother Ketcha111-; 

K ETCIIA.\I: \Vc ha \'c a trClllendous 
diversity of cultures in thc Far East. 
A lIew cOllvert would have to g'ct rid 
of his idols and all other external 
pertinences of his forme r religion and 
give evidences of genuine rehirth. All 

• 

the O rientals would require water bap
tism. without which no one call be 
accepted as :l church member. Normal
ly when a pcrsOIl is baptized, he gi,'cs 
a te!otimoll), stat ing that he has gi,'en 
up his heathen religion. )rany times 
hc will hurn his idols pr ior to heing 
immersed in water. 

\\'O.\IACK: Brother Hurst , would 
these samc things appl)' in Africa? 

H URST; O ne thing that is the same 
in Africa is the diversity of pract icc. 
1 think we need to realize that each 
of the count ries to which we ha,'e 
gone as missionaries has estahlished 
a work which is self-contained. The 
national helievers make their own re
quirements as to what must hc laid 
aside hefore they can hecollle memhers 
of the church Ohviously some things 
that they did when they werc heathen 
cannot be erased. The permanent 
markings-the tatoos and the teeth 
filing-cannot be changed, so they 
come into church membership with 
these marks of heathendolll, But therc 

are other things, such as their sacri
ficing to idols. which the national 
chureh requires Ihel11 to discontinue, 

\\'O:\I:\CK: Js a person's church ac
tivity limited if he docs not become 
a member? 

lI u RST: Yes. He docs 1I0t move to 
a place of leadership in the church. 
Mini stries, even of song leading, would 
be limited to people who are ful1y 
identified with the national church. 

\VO.\IACK: How about Latin Amer
iel. Brother Hodges? 

1 lODGES ; Perhaps in Latin America 
wc arc a little more uniform. The 
rcquirements for memhership are 
closely linked with the requirements 
for water hapti~m. for water hapti~m 
is looked I1pon wilh Illuch more signifi
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llL'RST; This would also he true in 
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important. I n certain a reas it is re
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HOOGEs: T his is true throughout 
Latin America. \\'hy haptize a man 
\() turn him loose without a p<1.stor 
or without a church? \\'hen they ac
cept him. they consider he is ready 
for hapti slll and ready for church 
memhership .. \ per SOil mllst he truly 
horn again a nd have given proof of 
his new life in Christ. I re is reading 
his Bihle and is coming to chu rch. 
We have a very diff icult prohlem of 
marriage relationships. so during a 
period of instnlction the com'erts arc 
given gu idance in hecoming properly 
married. This must he taken ca re of 
hefore they are haptized. 

\VO~! ACK : You mentioned instruc
tion. Are there classes they must at
tend before they can he haptized a nd 
brought into membership? 

HODGES: I n most of our churches 
we have a weekly instruction class. 
New COllverts are taught what we be
lieve. the requiremcnts a nd pri\'i!cges 
of the Christian lifc, what happens 
when a person fall s iuto sin, and so 
forth, Tt usually takes from two to 
three months to go through this 
course. 

KETCHAM : In various Far East 
fields we have catechisms. The peo
ple being prepared for haptism and 
church memhership are required to 
memorize the answers, then arc ques
tioned and are required to give sa ti s
faClory answers. 

H CRST : This same procedure is fol
lowed throughollt Africa. Some groups 
baptize quite soon after the full proof 
of salvation and then go on to involve 
them in a teaching program before 
membership. But generally there is the 
class. which is definitely a catechism 
class . Often they must prove they 
know the Assemblies of God doct rine 
before they are haptized-and at least 
before they are members of the 
church. 

\~TO :\!:\CK: Is this same thing true 
in Latin America? 

HODGES: 110re or less . \Ve have 
what we call the M(lIl1fal of Chris
tioll Doctrille alld Practice, a prepar
atory course for new converts. 

\VO:\IACK : Once a person becomes 
a member. what are his responsihili 
ties? 

HURST : \ Vell, as a member he mtlst 
fa ithfully attend worship a nd he must 
Ih'e a life that is above reproach in 
the community. Members are very 
faithf1l1 in attendance. Also tithes are 
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yen important hecause an indigenous. 
Xew Testament church cannot IK' es
tablished without the support of th(' 
people, There are certain an'as wlwre 
tithing is a prerequisite to taking C011l
mumon. 

\\'O~!ACK: \\'ould there he any dif
ferences in memhership in the Far 
East? 

KnCIIA:\I: think thesi.' practices 
are pretty well uni\-ersal in foreign 
countries. They haye a practice in 
I nJia of taking out processions called 
ja/l1thls. E\'cry so often the Ch ri stians 
march up and down the sireets heat
ing their drums and singing songs. 
They have a large banner proclaiming
Christ and distrihute tracts. E\'ery 
member of the church is expected to 
participate. 

\VO:\[A CK : \Vhat would the mem
be rs do in Latin America? 

HODGES; Everybody is expected to 
work. and 1 think this is the reason 
the church has advanced so much in 

"Christianity means m ore to a persan saved 
from hea thenism ," stotes M . l. Ketcham. 

Latin America. Lay people are active 
in every part of the church life. In 
some areas there are street meetings 
which are enthusiastically attended. 
There are bicycle squads that go out 
to hold street meetings. The teachers 
in the church teach the same lessons 
up to five times every weekend, go
ing from place to place. The memhers 
take part in what we call local preach
er 's activity, going out once :l week 
to preach where there is an opportu
nity. 

\VO\lACK: Do most of the mem
hers in Africa take part in such out
station work? 

H URST: The situation var ies greatly 

with the way the \\'ork in a givcn 
cOllntr.\- has ll{'ell founded. 110\\'e\'er, 
wht'!"{' yon find the fruitful multiply
ing of Ill(' work, it is wh{'re lay peo
pit' take upon tht'!llsch'es the hurden 
of winnil1g' sOllls, To the dq,:rt.:e that 
c\'nngelism ilecolll('s professionalized 
and in thc 1t.1mls of a few ministers 
only. to that satl1(' degrt'(' is the work 
slowed down. 

\\'O\I.\(K: .-\re people this 1l1\"0lved 
in e\';mgelislll in the Far East ~ 

KETCH,'\\! : Yes. Christi:wity Tlleans 
more to a persOIl ~ayed from hea
thenism than it c\oe~ to thost' of us 
in the l' nited States who hase grown 
up in a Christian atmospheft'. It's a 
complete ch:lllge - a complete hreak in 
life. ,\nd the)' gi\-e evidence of this 
through tbeir activitic!;. 

\\'O.\TACK: \\'hal happens if a melll
her falls into sin ? Is there any fOl"m 
of discipline? 

HODGES: Yery much so. This is a 
point where I notice the differcnce 
betwcen our church lifc here at home 
and in Latin America. lIere, for ex
ample, a person can c0111mit a sin. 
and there is no official recognition 
of it. lIe comes to seryices and it is 
left to his own consc ience what he 
will do. But such things arc not passed 
over lightly in Latin America. When 
a person i!; accllsed of some fault, 
this comes to the attention of the 
pastor and the official hoard. They 
call in this man and talk to him: and 
if they find that he has committed 
a sin , they gi\'e him a time of dis
cipline. 

\VO:\IACK: \Vha l pri\'ilcges would 
he lose? 

HODGES: H e loses the privileges of 
leadership and of taking the Lord's 
Supper while he is under discipline. 

H t.; RST: This would be typical of 
Africa as well. There would he a 
time of suspension agreed to, depend
ing upon the sin. During tha t tillle he 
would be living a prObationary life 
under the survei!!ance of all the 
Chri stia n brethren . J t is considered 
that be has not only sin ned against 
Goel hut also against the testimony 
of the church. The church, therefore, 
will sit in judgment as to whether or 
not he is worthy of beillg reinstated 
to that testimony. 

HODGES : A man in thi s situation is 
made to feel he is responsible to the 
church. \Vc don't look at discipline 
as a punishment but as a means of 
restoring these people to tbeir good 
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" Di$Cipline is not im posed by th e m lSSlo nor ies, but g rows 
h o m with in the outonomo us church," soys W esle,. R. Hurst . 

Chri.~tiall t{'stimollY nlHI prot('('ting Ihe 
llanl(' of the church. 

\VO~IA(,K: Don', yon lOSt' a lot of 
IlWmhl'rs thi s way? 

Ilol)(;ES: On the contrary. I think 
\\'{' savc more than Wt lm'l', Thcy 
know that the pmple still carc for 
tl1t'111 and are interesi{'d in th('l11. \Ve 
don't u~\lally give long periods of dis
ciplill{'. ,\ year is considered \ery {'x
c('plion:ll. l'snally it is t\\" o or three 
months. 

\Vo .\[A{ ,,: ! am wondering if this 
is done in (heF;"\r E.1st, too. hecanse 
this is quite ;"\ departure from Ihe 
North Anlerican appro;"\ch 

KETOI A \I: Thes!.' same practices 
obtain in varying degrees in the Far 
I ~as t. One of the classic {'xalllpb, of 
church di<;eipli1H: is in northern Bur
nl;"\. Thc people live in villages, and 
their hOlllcs arc of a sOlllewhat tem
porary nature. \\,hen a 11l:l11 has com
mitted a sin, he is required to move 
his hOl11c outside the village. As yOtl 
coml' into a Christian \'i11age, you will 
see two or thrce hOll1es on the out
skirts. They arc Ihost, of the latest 
11acksliders! If tlley are restored to 
gracl'. they can mO\'e their hOIlH"s hack 
into th(' \·illage. A Illan tinder serious 
disciplil1(, C<ll1not come inside the 
(hurch. I Ie i" ahle to "it on the veranda 
of the church and watch the "en·ice 
from Out there. If a man dil:s while he 
is still in Ihi,., ..,tate, he i" not buried in 
the maill section of the graveyard, but 
on the outskirts. 

\ Vo" AC"::; J 11 your obscrvation. has 
the I1SC of such discipline driven peo
ple :lway? 

KE'I"CIIA~ ! : I n a sophisticated so
ciety where people can merge hack 
with their old society without ally 1l..1r
ticl1lar loss, we might lose pt'ople. But 
ill the societies which arc c1o!>er to 
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naturl', wh("I'(' people have to be in
tegrated with sOlllething ill order to 
helong. W(' don'i lose them. As a mat
ter of fact. it strengthens the111. 

Il l'RST: I think it is important as 
we consider these many variations to 
realize that though we have sent mis
sionaries to these many countries, the 
Christian ])('ople have set down for 
thelllseh'cs these lines of dCIl1:lrcation 
h('t\\'('en thelll and their heathen so
cieties. Discipline is not imposed hy 
the missionaries hilt grows from with
in thc autonomous church. 

lTODGES: I would like to add this, 
thai if we would line up the different 
areas around the world-Africa, Asia. 
L11in America. Europe, ane! North 
America· J think we would find that 
we an' ,he ones who do things a little 
hit differclltly here in the U.S. than 
anywhere else. 

HL'RST: Those of us who have min
istered briefly in Europe ohservc the 
same thing. 1 n Europe church dis
cipline is much more practiced th:l11 it 
is in this country. 

KETCHI\:'>!: \Vc will have to recog
nize the fact Ihal America is a nomi
nal Christian n:1tiol1. You can't tell 
when you Illeet a man on the street 
whether he is a Christian or nOt by 
cxtenl:ll signs. But in these foreign 
countrie~ this is not true. These things 
!>pring up hecause of local conditions. 

\\rO"ACK: Let us cOllle hack to one 
point Illentioned earlier. Do 1 under
stand that a person must he a church 
member to receive the Lord's Supper? 

1 Jou(a,:s: In Latin America in most 
cases we have a sort of scmiclosed 
C01l1ll1l1l1ion. It is not necessary for 
the person to he a member of the 
local church: hut if there arc no visi
tors frOIll other churches present. the 
believcrs understand that the COm-

mUllion is for active , baptized mem· 
ber.s who arc not under discipline. If 
Ihne arc haptized visitors pre~ent. es
pl'Cially if they arc from our own 
churches. they arc invited to partake. 

lIt.:RST; Thi!; is trlle in Africa with 
some variations a~ to the visitors pres
ent. In certain parts of Africa the 
people arc required lO give test imony 
of tithes fully ])''Lid up before they ap
pro:lch the Lord's Suppe r. Some must 
g ive e\idence of this in the form of a 
receipt from the deacon. Again. this 
j~ not imposed or taught by the mis
sionaries hut was chosen as a stan
dard hy the national church. 

WO:'>!A CK: \Vould the Lord's Sup
per he some\\'hal more open in the 
Far East? 

KETCHAM: 13)' :lnd large, yes. Here 
again we have a tremendous diversity. 

Mel ... in L, Hodges remorks, " W e are the ones 
who do things a tittle bit differentt,. ." 

In the more primitive CO\lntries it is 
pretty nearly a closed communion; 
whereas 11l the more sophisticated 
COlllllries the pastor will merely ask 
all of those who love the Lord Jesus 
Ch rist and feel they arc living a holy 
life to come lip and partake. 

\VO:,>IACK: I II summary , then, it 
appears th;"\t in most countries the As
semblies of God is ;"\ much stricter 
movement than it is in the United 
States. Tn most places a period of in
struction is gi\'en ;"\fter which the be
liever is baptized in water and be
comes a church member. T he Lord's 
Supper is given only 10 members of 
the local church or to visiting church 
memhers. If a sin is committed, the 
CITing lllember is put under discipli ne 
for a while. during which time he can
not participate in leadership or re
ceh'e the Lord's Supper. ~ 
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What My Church Meom ta Me 

I'M GLAD I'M 

A B~.E~~~~NDERSON a , 

E YER)' C Il HISTIAK 1](:('d5 to affiliate wi th a chmch. 1'1\1 
g lad I'm a memher. 

As a mortici an. I !llUst ask the family of a deceased 
person ahOllt h is church aifilialion. I han' nOl iC('d they 
are quiie rel ie\·ed when they can say he was a 11Iemh('r 
of a certain church. Somctimes they tell 111e the deceased 
wa sn' t a 1I1e111 ber htl! did attend church faithfully. But 
in writing o hitua ries, on ly memhersh ip cou nt s. 

Church membersh ip meil llS mo re to IllC tha n this pro
fess ional int ercst , ho \\"(' \·e l". r find it helps llle in witness
ing . \Vhe n I speak of my chu rch and someone asks ahem t 
it , it is so good to he a ble to say . '·1 helong," instcad 
of merely saying, ··1 attend. " 

[ am a member of a church hecause as a member 
I have a voice in church affairs. 

Chu rch membershi p has g reat ly helped my fam ily . It 
gi\'es spIritual (hreciion alld mCalll ng in this complex. 
modern -day soci et y. \Iy children feel they a rc a pa rt o f 
something im portant too. A nd church m usic has had a 
pos iti \·e effect t1Jxm our fam ily life. 

Church membersillp g ives me a fecl ing of lo\·e and 
corn passion for my fel lo w Illembtrs. I t helps me liw~ a 
bett er Chri stian life for I rea lize tha t as its representa 
ti ve, ! mu st be carefu l o f Ill)' conduct. 

l.king a member of a chu rch has helped rne be wiU ing 
to sacrifice fo r the wo rk of Ihe Lord. T he principles 
of giving and sharing have brought g reat blessing to 
my life and my family . 

Possibly the greatest reason is that membe rship tics 
me to one church where I call concentrate on being 111) 

best for God. He re r can usc my energ ies and resources 
to further the Kingdom o f God by doitlg: my part to 
make Illy church an out standing full-gospel church. 

R. Duane AndersOIl is a licensed fun eral di rector in Dade City. 
Fl orida. H e has bccn a member of <111 Asscmblies of God church 
for 20 years. Currently he teaches a ll adult Sunday school c1 a~s. 
is the choir d irecto r. one of the song- 1i:aders. aud a mcmber of 
the deacon board of Calvary Assembly. Dade City, wll cre Di llard 
J. Burrell is pa~tor . 

MEMBERSHIP GIVES 
ME WITNESSING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

By ORVILLE JOHNSON 

En:RY Tl .\t E r ASK ~O"l EO:\E to attend our church ser
vices, I end up answering qucst ions and witnessing to 
what God means in my life. I feci that being a mem 
ber of a chu rch has thu s given me many oppo rtunitics 
to witness. 

! have heen a memher of the same church for 38 
years now. As 1 look hack over those yea rs, [ am thank-

OCTOBER 30. 1966 

fnl for what the Lord has accomplished III Illy life and 
the !i"es of my family. 

\\ ·l' attcnded churrh together. Ther heanl tht' ..,alll(' ~{'r

mons I heard. Consc(juelltly wc ha\·c aU dedica tcd our 
l i \·e~ 1O the Lord. With Christ as the I lead of our horne, 
\\"(' ha\·c l1eu'r had harsh words. 

I htli('ve thn! lwlonging to a church makes a person 
a !."olrOTlge r Chri ... tian. There is strength in !lumhers. Bcing 
a lllcmher oi a Chri ... tian group. y01l arc not alone when 
tIlt' encmy attack.... 

Belonging" to a chll!"ch has helped 11Ie take on respoll
:;ihili tie,.; that ha'·e caused 111e to grow in the Lord. :-;el"\ 
Ing Oil the church hoard. teaching a !"unday school class. 
and h('lping ill othcr way ... in the church ha'·e gi\"ell me 
an opportunity of scnic(" in l ;od's King-dom. 

I fecI I am ohligated to my chu rch hy Illy IIIcl1llwrsh ip 
111 I\. I I11USt li,·c in such a wa)" befort' Ill} ncighhors 
awl fellow \\·orkcrs that I do not hring reproach upon 
Illy Lord or Illy church .. \s [ ha\c attl'mpted to do this. 
thc r .nrc! has hlcssed me in ma ny ways. 

.. \:s a hllsinessman. [ realize thc illlportnncc of ]1ro])('r 
financillg. r hclic\·c I o\\'c my church my financial sup~ 
port and han: the confidencc lhat ib iU!l(i:; will he used 
in the hcsl possible way to ex tend (;o<1 ·s K ing-dom. 

I am thankful to he a part of a church wh('rc I call 
:1.s"'('ltlhk with (; rxl':- peoph: and C"nJO: God .... pn'~en{'(' 

as I (rust lIilll to mect all Ill,· nceds . 

Orv ille Johll~oll is secrcta ry and 1I1t' lllbcr of the hoard of dirl·tlnrs 
of both I larbor Steel and Supply Co. and \ero ~lal1ufaClUrinl:; 
and ~lachillery Co .. \[\1~kcgon llcighb. ~Iich 'all. He is an 
activc member of Central :\sSl'mbly, ~ ! 115kcgo!1, ~[iehig:m, where 
Bernard B. Ridings is Ih ... pa~tor. 

A person's namc is one of his most prized possessions. To 
a college student. caught in a frustrat ing new world , his 
identity is ex tremely important 

The College Youth Division exists to hel p our collegians 
keep their identity as Chri stians and a l ~o to help them 
establish beachhcads of positive Pentecostal witness on their 
campuses. One aid in achieving these objectives is CAM 
the award -winning magazine published eight times during the 
school year. It features outstanding articles on cvangelica l 
and PentL'{:ostal apologetics. plus an up-to-date awareness o f 
the college world. 

CAM is sent free to any student attending a non -Assem
blies of God coll('~e or university. Last year Over 5,000 
students received CAM. but the list must be rebuilt each 
yea r. Send those important names ,mel addresses of college 
students now. 

COLLEGE YOUTH DIVISION • Assemblies of r.od 
144S Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 6SB02 

Please send a free CAM subscript ion to: 

* NAME 

COLLEGE 

ADDRESS AT COLLEGE .. 

CITY. STATE ....................... ZIP .......... . . 
(l~clude additional nomes and addresses on a seporo te sheet.J 
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ASS UU LY 
Of 

GOO 

The be autiful ne .... church 
in Lancoste r, Ohio, ;s 
si t uated an t .... o oc.es in 
one of t he fin est sect;ons 
of the city. 
At left ore Horvey ond 
Phyllis Yeager .... ith th ei r 
two children, Sha ron 
o nd Oovid . 

HE 
PROVED GOD'S 
FAITHFULNESS 

, ' . . ' , . ' 

Interior of the n e .... church a t Lancast er, Ohio, 
a property volue d at o ver $ 40 ,000. 

12 

I T \\ "\s.\ .0:\\.0 ({IIJ~. hack tv Cincinnati, Ohio, aiter 
that iir~l Sunday ser\"lC(: he held ~It Lancaster. Ohio. 

Be~ides. it was a H.'ry hot and humid July day, QU6tions 
were racing through Han'ey Yeagcr's mind. 

"Can I ask Phdlis and Sharon to exchange our heal1ti
iul ne\\' ranch-siyk' brick hOTlle for no hOllle at all r" 

"Should r k:m.; the llO"ilion that p..'\ys me $140 a 
\\"/:ck to pastor a congregation that could pay its pnstor 
only $3 a \\"(Tk :" 

':\\'0111<1 it h(' right to take lily family out of a church 
\\ he 1"(' the n·gular a!tendan~T rtms in the upper 90's 
and heCQI11t' ]la~lor nf a group of 1'; ?" 

lIar"ey couldn't decide. Tht· litlle congregation in L"'.n
ca .... t<·r was worsll1jllll,l! ill a conn:rted grocery store, quite 
a contrast to tIl(' lovely erlifin' in Cincinnati. Payments 
nil the huildillj.{ ill I.allcaster were in arrears for over 
a year, ami lile ("'urrent hills w{'re far past due. It was 
not a "cry hrig-ht situation. 

,\nd y(.t. tIl(' jl('opl<' in Lnn('aster had heen !'o kind. 
Tht·), had 11('('11 so r('Cepth'c to his ministry. \\'as it God's 
will that thi .... ~h(Juld he his fir .... t Il:'l.storate? "If there 
werc only Phyllis ami my:-elf to consider. But there 
is ~haron, and she's just a lillie girl. 'Ye must think 
ahout her .. ,." ] Ie couldn't decide. All he could do was 
pray. 

I-Ie didn't know it. hut the Ohio District officers had 
decided to c\os(' the work at i.;lTIcaster if he didn't ac
cept the pa"torair. Had he known this. the decision 
would 11<I\'e heclI douhly difficult! 

How sorry ht, fclt for the little congregation in Lan
("'aster ! \ \'hen District Superintendent Hahn GIl\ed to ask 
if he would go hack the following weekend. since there 
was no olle ('1st' to go, he consented. And before that 
second Sunday was o\"er. both he and his wife Phyllis 
felt they knew God's will. "1 hclieve this is the place 
God wants liS." said Phyllis as they drove hack to Cin
cinnat i. And lJan'cy had the same words on the tip of 
his tongue whCll .... he said it! 

\ Vhat happelled after this is a thrilling adventure of 
faith. "From that day to this. our lives have llC\'er beel1 
the same." Brother Yeager says; "but it wasn't an easy 
task." 

Problem Number One: they couldn't find a huyer for 
their house. For Ilille months Brother Yeager had to 
drive 0\,('1' 260 miles each \\'eekend to minister to his 
ncw congregation, This became so wearisome. 1 twas 
hard to keep awake as he drove that long distance home 
after a full day 's activities. 

Problem Xumber Two: ther received word from the 
doctor that Sister Yeager's fa ther had cancer and would 
not live, 1n this rcspect. Ih<: house situation seemed 
IlI'o\'idelllial. for' it enabled Sister Yeager \0 remain ncar 
her father, .\nd he was such a source of enconragemen t 
to the Yeagers, Ire alwars seemed lllore concerned O\'er 
the lit tle church in L1.ncaster than oyer his own tragic 
condition. E\'cTl in his laSI days. when Brother Yeager 
would go to the hospital and visit him, the first feeble 
words that came to the dying man 's lips \\'('re, "How 
many \\'ere there?" "How many were sayed :" 

Brother Yt'agc r was deeply mO\'ed by this concern. 
"This dear man's burden for God's work spurred me on 
TllallY times when I was wearr and despondent." he says. 
"It made me fecI ashamed for e\'er feeling sorry for 
mrself! I decided that if the work in L1.l1caster was 
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worthy of the last thoughh of a dying !lIan, it dc~ened 
all 1 coult! po:):)i1>ly do." 

:\ f('w months after her father':; death, Si~ter Y('ag('r 
gave hirth to a :)on. the Yt'ag:tr~ Wt"re ahlc to :;ell their 
hom;(': they 1ll0\'t'cJ to I...anca~tl'r: they saw God work. 

Today, four years after the Ycagn:-. arri\'ed in th(' city, 
th(' congregation worships in a 10H'ly !lew church. Tht 
pastor and his family li\"(' in a four-hedroom parsollagt' 
vnluer! at over $16,000. Sunday attcndance averaged IO~ 
last year. .\nd all bill:) arc currtnt. 

Pastor Yeager is glnd 11(' accepted the call of God to 
cOllle '0 Lancaster. and 11<.' is glad he didn't giq· up 
whcll the going was hard. But he is quick to say that 
the crtdit llClongs to God and to many other:-. he:-i<it.'s 
himself. Such as: 

The W:'IIC's of Ohio District who. with their dime 

I WAS THEBE 
ONl 0' ... SIRln Of lVl.WITHEU ... CCOUNTS 0' ( ... u'( 
'(NT[COSTAl kEV' ...... L DAYS. W •• TTr.. .. VARIOUS . , 

[ II AV I~ OFTEN l"<IARVELED nt the consec ration of the men 
and wotllen God used to proclaim this Pentecostal mes
sage at a time when it was generally despised and re
jected. Kow as I read testimonies of those in the his
toric churches who ha\"e been filled with the Spirit and 
speak with tongues. I am so happy that those pioneers 
stood true to the testimony of the full gospel and the 
bapti!>!ll ill thc lloly Spirit when it was not so well 
accepted. 

Pcntecost first camc to my home community of 
1\fcKeesport. Pellnsylvania. in 1914. There were <lhollt 
30 in the church Illy family attended who were filled 
with the Spi rit, and these wer(' forced to Jea\'e the 
church. \Ve joined others in renting a hall for services: 
howe\"er, there was no Assemhlies of God work in our 
"icinity for se\'eral years nfterward. 

In 1920, feeling the call of the Lord to full-time ser~ 
vice. I joined Ben Hardin nnd James :'Ilenzie who were 
taking a lent to Gary, Indiana. to hold meetings. \\'e 
made this trip in a Reo truck. O\'er gnn'el ronds, many 
of thcm unmarked. \Vhal a contrast to today's well
marked sta te and federal highways! 

After some weeks in Gary, we went on to :'Iiinnesota. 
During the ncxt two years churches were established in 
Brainerd, Croshy-Irontoll, Pillager. ~lotley. and Casno, 
Tn 1922 Brother E. N. Bell came to Brainerd and 
helped organize the Xorth Central District Council. The 
stntes of :'Ifontana, :\orth and South Dakota, and \\'is
consill were included with :'Ilinllesota in that district. 
Brother C. 1\1. Hanson was elected as our first super
intendent, and late r T was elected to the office, serving 
for 22 years. Of course, each of these five sta tes is 
now a separate district. 

r-.linneapolis Gospel Tabernacle was young and grow
ing when I was asked in 1923 to become its pastor. 
Here I ha\'e found a challenge and a lifetime work. 

North Ccntral Bible College was started in 1930 and 
was located in :'Il inneapolis Gospel Tabernncle for se\'en 
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offering:;, purchased the land on which the 10\'cly build
ing now stands. 

The district hoard of preshyters which showed faith 
in this hOIll{' mi~siolls wor\.; hy appro\"lIlg the applic..1-
lioll for the huilding loan. 

Brotht'r :\nd ~i:-.ter Phillips. the couple who 111;'"\'('r lost 
iaith in the work, ('\"til though it was at such a low ebh, 
and who are n,:spollsihle marc than anyone clse for keep
illg it togl.:ther. 

TIl(' two men who could haw c10scd the work at all)" 
tillle hut sOl11thow Ilt,\·t'r lo!>t tht.· \"isiol1 of its pos:;ihilities 

Clan'Ilc(' 1 {aim, thl.: district sU1X'rintcndent. and Paul 
Emery, the district ... ecrt"tary-trea:;urcr (who is IIOW presi~ 
dent (Ii :"';unlwa:-.t l~il)lt' Institute). 

",\nd," Pastor Yeager adds, "the finest 
of people 1 have ever worked with." 

congregation 
.,; 
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years. Then property for the school was purchased in 
a strategic locat ion. within walking distance of down
town :'lill11eapolis. where it has conti nued to grow. It 
was my joy to sen'e this school as prc~idellt and teacher 
for 32 years, and r alll pi\'ileged to continue as n 
member of the Board of Regents. 

L'lke Geneva Bible Camp at Alexandria, ~1 innesota, 
had ils inception in 1927. We still recall the great meet
ings there each sUlllmer when such men of God as 
Chnrles Price, ,\. G. \\'anl, Donald Gee, nnd others min
istered to thousands. The camp continues in the sallle 
spirit . and this year agai n there was great blessing upon 
the large crowds attending, 

T had no idea I would serve ;o..[inneapolis Gospel Tab
(;rnncle for more than 40 years when r came as n young 
man in 1923 to he the pastor. But each day we live for 
the Lord lie lends us along, giving grace and strength. 

Thirty-four of our 1ll(,lllhers have gone to foreign 
fields as miss ionaries. and several hundred of our fonne r 
members have {'ntered the ministry in this country. 

God's work is teamwork. None of us lives to himself. 
The pastor\ wife- hhares his burdens and gives encour
agcment. I have found this to be true. Also in all God 's 
work we. [ike David, must find our "mighty men" who 
can work with us and make up the team. One can chase 
a thousand. hut two can pm ten thous<lnd to flight. 1 
have pro\'ed the truth of a motto in my study which 
reads, "The te!>t of a leader is not what he can do h i m~ 
self. bur what he can inspire other men lO do," ~ 
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THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST 

"Ym,' if 0"-\' mall II",,!" 11/1/ Ih{' SriI'll oj Clrri.(/, Ire 
iJ )WIII' oj hi.r" (Roma1ls ~ :/J I 

'1'111- \\OIW .\'ttrll II-.{·d in ]{(Hl1an ... X:() IWJ,;ill" \\'ilh a 

("apila! 1('ller. thus referring" II) tht· I loly ~pirit \\'ho Itt, 
gets Ih(' !latlln' of (hri.~t within lIS. 

Ihn Ih(' saml' word IS u,>{·d to rd{'r to Ill(' hl1man 
"plril : "h,r what m:ln know('th tl1<' thing,., of mall san' 
the spirit of man \\'ll1dl i ... in him:" It is abo mt'r\ IIi 
011("" di.,position: "\\-l1al wilt Y(' ~ shall I come unto ~'1111 

with a rod, or in lon', amI in the spirit of T1ltddW".,:" 
It b this law' I' S('IIS(' I wish to ('on"i<l("r at this timt'. 
taking til(' l.on1 J(· .... us III IllS earthly life as our ('x:lmpk 

Cmaida '"l' spirit oj ChriJI ill hOIll(' r..talioIHhi/,.f. 
,\1 12 )(';\r" of al-:"(' J(,Slh 1ing:('rt'd behind Iii .. pan.'l1b 

wl'(,11 tlwy had tlt'panee! fmlll ./t-rnsalt'11l (Luk(' 2:41 
;iZ,. S('('klll!{ I lim, Ih('y fO\lIle! Ilim in the tcmple q\H'" 
tioning with til(' dO('tors oi the law lit' Ill("t lIis mother's 
reproof wilh til(' words. "\\'isl ye nOI that I muSI he 
ahout Ill) Fath('r's hIlSIIl('So;?" .\\ that early age 11(' was 
conscious I Ie held a 1"('latiollship to r.od stronger :lIld 
mort' hindinJ.! upon I [illl than any relatioll;;hip OIl earth. 
yet I r~ went with :'Ilary and Joscph and was ol){:dielll 
untO tb(·I1I. 

This respect :tnd rq.~ard contlll\l(·d throng-hollt I lis il 
Illstriolls life, Il'rminating" at the Cross. Ther(' lie made 
final pro\'ision fnr Ili s mother ill the homc oi that 
disciple whom Ill' loved. 

\\'t, I1\IIs1 1101 forg(·t Ill(' ekhl we (}W(' those whost· 
hlood we are. Tht, spirit of Chrisl leads m, not to forgt't. 
"IIOllor thy father and thy 1I101her'" was God's first COIl1' 

mandlllenl with promise. To avoid the just claims of tlie 
La\, lIIany jews supposedly consecrated their POss('ssiolls 
unto (;od: yet through corrllptions which resultcd from a 
religioll of olltward for m rathcr th;l.Il til(' hean. the) 
mad" this bllt a hollo\,' mockery. :'>.1"11 approved their 
practice. hu t jeslls strongly rehuked iI-for thrOlIJ.!h il 
Ih(')" cOIlIc! slil1 appropriatt' that which they claimed as 
consecrated to their own carnal purposes. (See :'>.Iark 
7:9-1.1,) 

Jt'M1 S reiluk('d \helll for two thin/!s: fir~t. for making 
a 1Il0'kery of consecration to (~ocl: ancl. second. for 
thinking" they could amid fnlfilling" God's positi\"(: COIII~ 

l1l<lndmem hy claiming" the)" wcre doing so for flim. 

Nf"1'cr 1{'ill God oarf't 10 Ifimsclf allyl/lillY Ilrat lIIa}.:c, 
1'oid some f'orlhm of lIis deorly d,'fillcd 1('ill. 

J low many Ir~ \0 pa~s off a sen'ice they prefer 
rather Ih:l.lI do what lit' has said, But Ihis is hringiug
a h1emish('d or llIail1J('d offering to I lill1- ,and Hc has 
emphalicall~' declared I Ie will not receive !;lIch. 
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By ERNEST S. WILLtAMS 

Childr("n (!\\'(' Ilwir parcnts respect :l.nd honor. \\'here 
tIlt n("ed mjllires, tbe~ should faithfully pro\'ide for 
Ih("1II in th~'ir declining days. This applies hoth to pa rents 
and grandp:trt·nts. "'Hut if any widow have children or 
IwplH"w~ [g"raIHlchildn'n, .\.S.\'.l. let them learn fir~t 
til ~h,,\\" piety at h01lle and 10 requitc their parCllts: ,or 
IIl:lt IS g"ood ;lml :lccl'ptahle hdorc Cod .... Bill if any 
pronr[(' 11111 inr hi" own. ami sp('cially for tho;,c of his 
OWIl hOIl:-!', Ill' hath denied the fa ith, and is worse than 
all IIIfir\tol"' (I ~l'illlothy ,;, : .. L 8), 

,k~IIS t:lught u:- this hy preccpt and example: and this 
tIl(' "pirit 0; Christ wil1 lead us to do, 

Tlte spirit uf Chrisl has a claim "1'011 us (IS to ci'llil 
I'u',,'cr,c The Jews looked ior a :'I\essiah who would 
nn-nhro\\ til(' thell eSI:lhli~h('d ROEllan g-o\'ernmcnt. J<!sus 
\\'<I~ I;m-ahiding: and law-respecting .. \!though tbey re
jecteci I lim, tilt' j('ws :-o\lght 10 ensnare Him so they 
miJ.!ht dt,li\('r lIim to the gO\'crnor. They asked lIim, 
"I.~ it lawful for lIS to gi\'c trihute UIIIO Caesar , or nOl?" 

lit- ;'\ns\\"t'f('d, "Rendcr therefore umo Caesar the things 
\\hich are Caesar's: and IInto r,od the things which art' 
Cod's. "' 

This 5:1m(' spiril was taught hy I [is apostles whose 
ministry ~lI("ct'edt'd His. "Lel cvcry soul be subject unto 
tilt hig-her powe rs. For there is no power hUI of God: 
I Ill' 1"I()\\"l' rs Illat he arc ordained of God" (Romans 13: I ). 
"I exhort. Iherefore, that. first of all. supplications, 
prayt'rs, intercessions, and gi\"ing o f thanks, he made for 
all mell; iar kings and for all that arc in aUlhority: 
that we Ellay lead a quiet and peaceahle life in al1 god· 
lincs.s and honesty" (1 Timothy 2:1, 2). 

The pt'ople of Cod arc Ihe sail of the earth: their 
presence /!reatly assists in holding the forces of e\'il in 
dwck. Thc ~pirit of Chri~t would lead us to pray that 
those in responsihle places in our great Repuhlic be given 
courag:e and wisdom. 

Ther(' arc great unseen, spiritual forces Stich as Daniel 
t'!lcoUlHer('d when he set himself to seck God for his 
nation. (Scc DaniellO: 12 .. 14,) If the people of God 
fail. destructi\'e powcrs may take the ascendenc),. :'>.lal1)" 
ha\"c regardcd these facts lightly. \Ve have looked upon 
hl1mal1 lea(\('rs. ha\"e pra ised o r hlamed them as circum
stances exc it cd lIS. Bul fraz'(' 1('1' obeyed Ih(' Scriplllrcs 
(/Ild f' ,'aycci. canu'st1.\' prayf'd.P ~[ay God awaken us to 
our Chri!'tian duty. 

The spirit of Christ is II/HI1b/C. jeslls equally regarded 
hoth rich and poor. 

Oftcn the rich do not seem to relish the s imple gospel. 
They ha\"e often heen referred to as the "poor rich 
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stances exc it cd lIS. Bul fraz'(' 1('1' obeyed Ih(' Scriplllrcs 
(/Ild f' ,'aycci. canu'st1.\' prayf'd.P ~[ay God awaken us to 
our Chri!'tian duty. 

The spirit of Christ is II/HI1b/C. jeslls equally regarded 
hoth rich and poor. 

Oftcn the rich do not seem to relish the s imple gospel. 
They ha\"e often heen referred to as the "poor rich 
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folks." Their ~tation in life seems to deprive many of 
them of the real heart of Chri~tianitr, le:\\'ing hut cold 
form and the l'lllpty elO<!tlellce of those who seck to 
please rather than feed. They need preachers of rig-h
teoustless to point them to God. hut too often they bayc 
only speaker:; who hold mcn's persons ill admiration to 
g.lin personal a(h-antagc. 

It i~ truc that the common people hcard our Saviour 
gladly, and 11is ministry secms to haye fallen largely 
among them. The poor woman sought Ilis COUIISCI. ali(I 
He met the need : the hlind heggar desired to ~ee. ami 
Jesus restored hi.., sight. ),'onc were eyer so poor or so 
needy as to be beyond His touch: and 11011e who sought 
His ministry were disappoint<.:d. 

But Zacchaeus. although he had considerablc wealth . 
climhed a tree to sec J (,,,;tis. Hecogniziug the hunger oi 
his heart, Jestls said to him . '·Zacdw.ctls . make haste, and 
come dOWI1: for toc\a\, 1 tnU;;t ahide at thy house" 

\Vhat ZacchaC'lIs Ile~ded was contact and -fellowship 
with Jestls. T his drew from him a k ll1lhle confession. 
"J3ehold, the Lord. the half of my goods 1 gi\'c to the 
poor: and if 1 11;I\'c takell anything from any man hy 
fal se accusat ion . r restore him fourfold." 

Ch rist told him. "This day is salvati01l COllle to this 
house. " 

One may come fr0111 the humhler walks of life yet 
greatly lack the grace of humility . A self-asserting spirit 
is 1I0t the spirit of Christ. 

Jesus gathered 11is disciples about Him: then H e 
began to wash their feet. Ilis 1C';;;;011 was 011e of humi lity . 
He took the pl;)ce of the most menial sen'ant, and hy 
this exhorted to love and serv ice one toward another -
not to he seen of men, but to lhe glory of God. 

"T ake Illy yoke upon you, and learn of me; fo r I 
am meek and lowly in hea rt: and ye shall find rest unto 
your souls" p latthew 11 :29) , Nothing else wi!! enable 
us to do this other than the spirit of Christ. ~Tay \\'e 
cuiti\'ate this spirit, and may its rich fragrance aUend 
all our contacts with others . Only in humility is found 
rest. 

T o five th e spirit of Christ requires .. rlJ-dcnial and 
sC1J-CrllCl"jixioll. (;1f any man will come afttr me. 1<:t 
him de ny hilllself, ami take up hi s cross. and fol1ow 
me" pratthew 16:2-1-) . The spiri t of the whole life of 
Jesus was slImllled up in these words : "),'ot my will, 
but thine be done." 

\V-:: are not required to make any cros;;es for our
;;elves: we arc called upon simply to follow ou r Lord. 
\ ,Ve will meet enough which is contrary to natufe and 
9ther than we would wish. Plans may he hroken: friends 
llIay frown: and complete collapses of material things 
may rcsult in sore sorrow of heart. \Ve are not to live 
for sel f. but fOf Ch rist and H is glOfY. 

E\'en to the agony of Gethsemanc and the death of 
the Cross our Lord has gone before ti S, always able in 
spirit to say, "!\'e\'ertheless not as I will, but as thou 
wilt." \Ve do not kno\\" how deeply H e suffered as He 
said . ;'0 my Father. if this cup lIlay not pass away from 
lI1e, except T drink it"; hut we see H is utmost sur
render in. "Thy will be done." 

!\fay God hless H is Church anel fill it with His love : 
and may its members put on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
make no p rovision for the flesh, to fulfill the lusts 
thereof. 
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WORLD 

PRAYERMEETING 

EDITION 

Volum e V II 

God~ Power Unleashed 
Through Fervent Prayer 

'I'll<' pr:lytrs of Cod's people ha\'{' donc more to shape history 
than ha\'{' the mightiest armi('s and shrewdest diplomnls. :-Javics 
have il{'('n destroyed hy howling winds and armies decimated by 
5il(,111 plagues. 

Onc(' a If{'menelous storm protected England from a gigantic 
n;l.val font·, a few C('lIturies later a hlankt't of fog (O\'('f(,(\ the 
English Channel and Britain W;\" saved :lgain. Tht ~arn(' God 
who dcstroyt·c\ the hig ships of the Sp<1nish Armada prote<:ted 
the little ships e\':\cllating Dunkirk. 

Th" miracle-working hand of God 1110ved in response to 
fervent prayers. English Christians (lll the ir knees saved their 
nation. These intcrccsso]"s- -known only to (;od-arc the unsung 
hcr(){'s of Great Britain's dar'k('.,t hours, 

The f('rvent prayers of righteous men and women st ill unleash 
the power of God. PH'\'Ol.ilill~ pra)'i:rs speed allgels on their way 
to opell closed doors or r(,lllo\'{' insurmountahle ohstacles. 

Ont"(· cach year /?(,,'i1'(u/jlJ/(' takes a hold step of fai th to 
advance thc cau.,c of prayt'r -it "'CIS aside til(' Ihird Sunday of 
Kovcmh('r as a day of inINn'..,sioll. raUrd 'Vorld Prayer!l1t'cting. 
Til(' call to pr:tyer is heralr\t'd from Illore than 460 radio ~tat ions. 

1 lowever, the cxtcnt of World l)rayel'meeting participation i~ to
tally dl']l('n<ielll upon yolulltary responsc. Ilundreds of prayer 
groups arc nceded 10 givl' indiddual prayer to c:l("h of thc thou~ 
sanrls of requests r(·t"cin'd. 

II is 11('\'er a prohlclll to ohlain prayer reque<:ts. l,elters listing 
mgt'lll Il('i:<is flood /?i'1,i;,'altimr's mail as SOOIl as listeners hear 
aholll \\'orld Prayt·nlJ{'cling. 

The problem is to find groups willing 10 pray large rhurchcs. 
small dlur("hes. \\'0111CU'S .:\lissionary loullrils. ~Ien's r:el1ow~ 

ships, Sunday school clas,>('s, youth groups, :md cottage prayer 
11lCCtillgS. 

Any group of Christians wil1ing to hand together for prayer 
ran parti("ipate in \\'orld Praycrmc(;ting. You may rcceive full 
information hy wriling to Nr'7.'i<'a/liwr, Box 70. Springfield, 
~I(). 65$01. 

In your leiter indicate the Illlmlx:r of per:-;Olls yOIl expect 
to p;uticipale, so RN.,j.'oIlimr will kno\\' how man} prayer rc~ 

qucsts to send your g rollp. 
Prayer can alter the course of hi~tory: il can hreak Ihe 

bands of hahit; it can smite Ihe powcr of di!'case: it can SlOp 
the hnnd of death. The pos!'iiilili lies of prayer arc as 1imilkss as 
the resources of God. 

Take yon r place along willi a mllititude oi helic\'ing Chrislians 
at Ihe attars of this year's \\"orld Prayermecting. 

To pray logether IS the 11I0St tendcr brotherhood of hope 
and symp<1.lhy that man can comraCI in this lifc, This e-"p('rience 
await:; you at \\"orJd Praycrmeclillg. 

• 
tme 

Spring fie ld, Mo. 

Bethel Temple, Socramento, Co tiforn ia 

Bethel Temple to Host 
"Live" Radio Origination 

13ethel Tcmple. Sacramento, Calif., has been selected as the 
site of the 1966 NC"",h'allime World Prayermecting, Sunday, 
A oVC1l11)l'r 20, 

Climaxing an evangel istic crusade 
Xovemocr 15-20 with Radio Evan
gelist C M. Ward, RC'i>i~Ylltime will 
originate "live" from the spacious 
Bethel Temple ~anctuary, 

The origination, "anchor" sen'ice 
for the \\'orld Prayermcct ing, will 
unite churches around the world in 
a time of intercessory prayer. A 
large portion of the thousands of 
requests sellt to Rf"u;r(Jltilll(! will 
be prayed o\'er at this "anchor" 
service, 

The World Prayermceting origi
nation service always attracts mallY 
\'ISltors. Already Clyde Henson, 
host IlaSlor, and his staff are mak~ 
ing prcparatiol1~ to handle the an~ 

ticipated crowd. 
Built to accommodate 1,600 per

sons, the beautiful sanctuary of 
Bethel Temple is designed 111 the 
modern architectural style. 

In addition to E\'allgelist C. M. 
\\'ard, scveral other Radio Depart~ 

ment officials will be 011 hand for 
the "live" origination. 

Secretary of Radio Lee Shultz 
will arrive a few days prior to the 
Prayermeetillg to make last-minute 

jlrep.'lrations and will also l1arrate 
the broadcasl service. 

Cyril McLellan, Revival/ime choir 
director, wiil arrive Thursday, :-"0-
\'ember 17, to begin rehearsals with 
the special volunteer choir which 
will sing during the worldwide radio 
bro.adcast. Program Director C, T. 
Beem wi!! handle the technical a s
pects of the broadcast. Bert \Vebb, 
executi\'e director. will also be pres
ent for the origination. 

Inter cession Saves 
Al coholi c Mothe r 

Friends and rc!ali\'es of )frs. C, 
Harris, San Diego, Calif., are thank
ing God for answered prayer in be
half of her mother who had been 
3n alcoholic for years. 

"\\le were at our wit's end," 
writes Mrs. Harris, "and for a few 
months after Rr.Jivoltime prayed, 
things seemed to get even worse. 
But in February she was saved ana 
has been free of the liquor habit 
cver since. 

"Now she is fait hful in church 
attendance and active in \V~{C's." 
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lpLAN SEVENTH 
Pastors Analyze Effects 
of World Prayermeeting 

\\'hat importance do local pastors placc upon World Pra}cr
meeting ? ~\Ially mini~ters realize the reinforcing strength of 
organized prayer in the ir OWIl churches. 

Their letters reflect a ]lOsitive at- ,---------------
titude toward the prayer service. the Prayen neeti ng a source of in

Jamcs R. \Vilkinson, pastor of spiration and blessing. Pastor Fred 
Ri\'ervicw Gardens Asscmbly, St. C. Packer testifies: "\\'ords can 
1 . 'I never cOnvey what the \Vorld 
~OUlS, " 0., says; 

"Participation in the HI!'1,t'llltimc Prayermeeting meant to us. \Ve 
\Vorld Prayermeeting was the fea- formed three gron\)5: tWO adult sec
tured highlight of our Sunday nighl l ions and the C.A.'s. ~fany JlCOple 
service, November 21. With melll- testified to the blessing they re
bers of the congregation gathering ceived in praying for others. The 
at the altar and joining in prayer, young people seemed to have :t real 
pastor and deacons laid hands on anointing of the Ho!y Spirit in 
them and prayed for all the requests their prayefmeeting." 
in a general way. These and scores of other ]ler-

"Then the deacons dis tributed the sona! letters from pastors emphasize 
request sheets to the people. \Ve the effectiveness of thi~ worldwide 
emphasized the urgenc)' of the re- day of prayer. The Radio Depart
quests and that each 11ame was to ment encourages every ch\lrch to 
be mentioned in prayer. Also we participate by orgalllzmg special 
asked that members take the slips prayer groups and by sharing indi-

vidual n«ds with other RI"1-,t'l1ihome and pledge to pray for these 
tilllc lis teners. individuals again each day of the 

following week" 
The long-time Rcvit'{Jltime sup

porter continues: 
"We feel the Rroitlllilimc \ Vorld 

Prayermeet ing is of great value to 

l
our church, as it hclllS Ihe mem
bers fcel the importance of prayer 
in behalf of people thcy do not 
know. It broadens the prayer in
terest of the church." 

Prayerm eetillg 
Theme Chosell 

"The Battle Is the Lord's" (1 
Samuel 17 :47 ) i~ the theme selected 
for Ihe 1966 RCt~'<'uitiml' World 
Prayermeeting, according to E. S, 
Caldwell, publicity director for the 
Assemblies of God Radio Depart-
ment, 

Focusing particular attention on 
the spi ri tual !leeds of sen ' ieemen 
overseas, the theme, says Caldwell, 
emphasizes the necessity of Chris
tians believing God fOf the answers 
to tooay's problems. 

Fcatured on church posters, on 
the broadcast, and in other promo
tional material , the theme is also 

1 SAMUEL 17 :47 

October 30, 1966 

PRAYERMEETING 
Departmental Leaders 
Full-Scale Group 

Encourage 
Participation 

Thi~ ~'('ar's \\'orld I'rayrrlllt't'lIllg III ~:H:ral1ll'"llIo. <-alii.. j" tht' 
sc\"cnth anllual ··prc-Th:wk.,gi,jll/.:" prayer ... enin' conducted by 
I? r7.'il'all i IIII'. 

Burs iti s Va ni shes 
As Li~Lc ll t'r Prays 

~fr~_ Carl Spidel, Chambenburg, 
Pa, l)rayed so earnestly during the 
1%5 \\'orld Praycrmeeting that she 
found deli\'erance from her own af· 
flicliollS. She writes 

"Our church, Bethel A~~cmbly. 

particill."lte~ each year in Rn"",I
timl"s \Vorld Prayermeeting. \ly 
husl>'"lnd and I look forward 10 this 
time when lIe can gather together 
and pray for the Tllany Heeds of 
Christians everYII,here. 

"Last year I was unable to at
tend the prayer mecting at the 
church, due to the illness of InY 
child, I lowever, my husband brought 
me one of the Ilrayer request sheets. 

" The fol1owing Monday morning 
I began to pTay for each one on 
the Jist. God's presence became so 
real as I knelt there before Him, 
\\'hen I came to the name Steve 
Ros~. Tampa, Florida, I noticed he 
requested prayer for healing of bur
sitis. I, too, had been suffering with 
the ~an1C eonditioll but had told no 
one cxcepl my husll.lnd. \Ye Ilrayed 
together frequelltly that (;od would 
touch me, as at times it was very 
I)aillful. 

"As I \lrayed for ~[r. Ros~, I 
reminded the I.ord that while He 
was healing him, TIe could also 
touch and heal lI1e. Right al thaI 
moment lie did that very thi llg! 
! have h:Ld no pain since, and [ 
defi nitely feel that God has met Mr. 
I~oss also. I gil'e the Lord all the 
glory!" 

Sponsored jointly by Ihe Women's 
~1i"sionary Council, Men's Fellow
~hip, and Radio Departments, the 
Prayerrnceting is a yearly time of 
intl'H'e~,(lr~' prayer for the need" 
of the world. 

Since 1<)(11) more than 150,000 per_ 
~ons have joined R(";·I~,<,llint,· in 
IlrOl)'ing for more than 100,000 in
dividnal prayer r('(lue~h, Each year 
hundrcds of 1etler~ are receil·ed 
tc~tifring to allSwcred prayer. The 
)('tt~r" run the gamut of hnman 
probkm<; and cri~cs ·healing, sah'a
tion, Unemployment, harmfnl habiu, 
and broke!! rmLrriage,. 

Summing up the imjlortance of 
praYl'r in the local church, National 
~I F Secretary Glenn n(lnd~, ~ays' 
"Perhaps the mo~t cffC('tin:' tool we 
as 1;l)'lI1cn have {(xlay in the mini~
try of the kingdom of God i~ \>rayer 
The ~lcn's Fellowship Illedgc our· 
selves and wholeheartedly jom 
forces with (;od's saints in geTluine 
faith-believing prayer for the many 
re(IUe~t5 made to the !?rt-it'(Jlti",c 
World Praycfllleetin6'." 

Already a keen ~cnse of antici
]lation can be felt at Rrnt'ultrme, 
Evange1i~t C. ~f, Ward looks for
wanl to the participation of both 
the mCTl and women of e\'ery local 
church. He commented receTltly: 

"It is always thrill ing to s« men 
united in prayer. I fail to under· 
stand how men can expo,e their 
wil'c'i and chi ldren to ])fecarioI15 
world ,ystem s without making their 
claim upon tht; prcv,liling ~acrifice 
of Calvary, It is next to insanity 
to ignore God. 

.. e~ of ~[rs, C. \Vhen Owen Carr 1)3~torcd First 
ah£., arc t,hank- Assembly, Beaumont, Tex., he wrote: 
:I prayer III be- "Wr. had i5 persons at our lOCal 
who had been prayer meeting following the SUllday 

rs. evening service. It was a llrecious 
Ir wit's end," t ime of prayer, and we were glad 
"and for a few for those who stayed to Ilray, This 
'Oltimc prayed, was an excellent opportunity to call 
~t e\'en worse, the ministry of RM!i1.'t.litimc to the 
was saved and attention of our JlCOple, and the 

Ie liquor habit prayer-request lists ga\'e meaning printed on colorful plast ic I)rayer Send prayer reque_h 10: 

"And I also depend on the praycrs 
of godly women. Their faithful p.u· 
titillation has been, and will con
tinlle to be, a dynamic factor in 
the ~uccess of this worldwide llrayer 
effort." 

to our time of Ilrayer," 
l ful in church The people of Ful1 Gospel As
c in W~[C's." sembly, Vineland, N. j., also found 

reminders which are being sent to REVIVAL TIME, 80" 70 
everyone who participates in the Spri ngfield, Mo. 65801 
worldwide prayer sen'icc. IL ___ :.......:'-_-'-______ --' 
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O ,o,,;(~: ,o.(;AI:-; IIl'XDRE])~ OF '\\IERI{"AX [Xl)IAXS en
joyed '>lImlner camp 1II('(·til1g~ conducted for thrm 

in ,'ar;O\l:'> parts of the nation Tht'rc is nothing Indian ... 
wOllk! rather do than camp out ,\nei Indians \\lho love the 
Lord cspcdally anticipate these limes of fellowship and 
spi ritual inspiration. 

Missionaries reported approximately 20 camps, and 
there wcre others. Arizona alone reported nine. Some 
churches had special tent meetings and revivals when it 
was impossihlc to conduct regular camp meetings. A 
IHllnher of the c.'1.mps were sectional, with as many as 
six or seven J ndian churches cooperating. 

Response at all the camps was encouraging. for num
hers who came to the C:Ul1pS unsaved found Christ as 
Saviour. Many Christians either received the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit or were refilled. The children's services 
conducted at the camps also yielded much fruit for the 
Master. 

A special mo\'e of God was evidcnt in all the camps 
this year. People prayed and sollg-ht the Lord for hours. 

Most of the Tndian camps had children and young 
people, represellling- 10 different trihes. attending. Forty
five hoys and girl s and 30 young people were saved and 
11 youth received the Baptism. 

The Arizona Indian Youth Camp was held at Prescott. 
with one week for children R to 1\ and thc second 
wcek for teen-ngers. Thirty Tndian children from the 
Bell Gardens, Calif.. Tndian church attended Camp Pine
crest in the San Bernardino i\fOllntains of Califorma. 

Again the largest camp reported wns the 10-day Apnche 
camp at Lower Cedar Creek, Ariz., on the Fort Ap.'lche 
reservation. It had over 500 in Sunday school and more 
than that in attendance at SOIllC of the services. Six 
churches cooperated. The Louis Roggows of Gridley, 
CaliL, were the evangclists. 

The Tndian people helped huild the shade (brush tubor 
or ramada) for the services. This is the first year they 
met for services in any type of shelter. The people lived 
in tents or under crtldely huilt ramadas and cooked their 
"fry hread" and other Indian dishes outside on campfires. 

This yea r the Apache tribe granted this specific Lower 
Cedar Creek land to the Assemblies of God for a penna
nent campground. The missionaries and their people are 
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most grateful. They plan to erect a permanent huilding 
before next year's camp. 

~lr. Lupe, the t ribal chairman, addressed the group 
one even ing and also requested prayer that he might 
govern his people wei\. A member of the tribnl council 
was the first to rccei\'c the Baptism at c:1mp! 

The San C'lrlos, Ariz., Indian campers :1lso worked 
hard to help missionaries huild a ,'amuda for services. 
This mission was the first Assemblies of God lndian 
church. William D. Metzg;{r of :\'1 idland, Tex., spoke 
twice daily, 

A visiting missionnry at the San Carlos camp wrote 
of the following incident: "I stopped overnight to attend 
the San Carlos camp, Two young Indian wOlllen sang 
a duct and gave their testimonies. They were stepping 
Out in faith to go to Bihle school. One s.."lid her 1110ther 
had given her $5 to buy much-needed shoes. But while 
the girl was helping in prior camp meeting. she felt 
impressed to give offerings until her $5 was gone. But 
a mlsSlOnary soon gave her a pair of shoes that fit per
fect!y. Then others gave her shoes until she had five 
pairs! 

"After this testimony, the e\'angelist asked the people 
to give an offering fo r these girls. They each reeeh'ed 
$30 toward school expenses." 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANG~L 
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Six churchcs cooper;lted in the one-week Central Sec
tion Arizona Tndian camp at the Salt Riv('r Indi:lll .\s
sembi), ill Scottsdale 011 the Pi111:1 reservation .. \Ifred 
Elgin. formerly missionary at Owyhee. ::-.l'ev" was camp 
speaker. 

The five-day ~avaho Indian camp at Bila l-Iochee 
(Indian \\Jells) . . \riz., incl\lded seyera1 chmche~. At
tendance averaged 75. 

Three hundred attended the camp at Tuha City, Ariz., 
and at least 25 were sayed. \\,ilson I'\elson. a hlind 
Navaho evangelist. was cyening speaker: J. K. Gressett. 
Arizona District superintendcnt. brought one afternoon 
message: and Joe Ellis was thc morning Rihle teacher. 

The Lauki Spr ings . Ariz., Indian assembly was host 
f',r a camp mceting' which included four other churches. 
A. H. Barton, pastor of First Assembly in Salem, Oreg .. 
was the speaker. 

One missionary wrote, "Last year several of the Chris
tians had no one to herd their sheep while they attended 
camp. so they brought their sheep and their goats :"Ind 
put them all together. Thc amazing thing is this: they 
all know their own sheep, though they all look alike 

• • 

to us!" This probably was the case this year , as well. 
F ive churches pa rticipatcd in thc one-week Papago 

camp at Ajo, A riz. The Papagos arc Spanish-speaking 
J ndians. 

A missionary writes of the camp: "\Ve camped out 
with the temperature 11 6 degrees in the shade, and the 
only shade was that of the church building. But it was 
a blessed calllp and worth it all." 

A t Shonto, Ariz., abou t 300 people. ineluding some 
Apaches and a doctor. attended evcning serviccs of this 
Navaho camp. So Edith Jerry, Navaho missionary at 
Shonto, asked an Apache young man to preach in the 
afternoon. One evening eight pcople were saved. including 
olle medicine man. 

The New ~1cxico District Intertrihal Indian Camp at 
Pine Cove had a record attendance. Evangelist l\farrles 
Moore was the speaker. 

The Carl Conleys had an Apache Indian camp at 
Mescalero, N. Mex., at which 1\fr. and i\1rs. H. C. :'I'liles 
and Carol Henderson of First /\ssembly,~rilton, Fla., 
were speakers. 

North Carolina rcports one of the most successful two~ 
week C<lmps ever condllcted on their campgrounds at 
Shannon. H. O. Dcnton of \Vindsor. ~. C. was cvan
gel ist : Charles H. Cookman, superintendent of the North 
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Carolina District. was the camp l.\""\stor. Q\·cr 20 were 
sawd. and fiv(, were fillt'd with the 1101), Spirit. :-'lany 
were healed. and some \n:re rdil1ed. The hunger for 
the Lord and the cons('Cratioll t'xpre~~ed by the young 
people W;"l", especial1y thrilling. 

In the l\orthwest District, lhc .\nwrican Indian Fel-
10\\-.hip two-week camp cOlln'lled at Lower Elwha, \Vasll., 
with Frank :'Irc.\li~tt'r, )Jorth\\"e~t District as~;i~tant super
intendent and hOllw mis-.ions dir('Ctor. as e\·angelif;!: anrl 
Rodg-er Cree. Sclb. :\riz .. a~ Bible \(.'acil('r. 

.\Iso. a 10-day camp was conducted at thc Fruitland. 
\\·ash .. C"ampgrollnd. with George Effman as speaker. 

The only Indian camp in Oregon was held at the 
Indian Full Gospel Church "t Cm·usc. :-'Ir. ancl ).rrs 
Rapheal Reznicsek "nel :-'!rs. ).[erle 'Porter were ~1)lC'akers 
for the three-day meeting .. \ numher knelt for sah·a
tion-:l11 roung people 1 

Tn SOtlth Dakota. an eight-thy camp was held at :-':orris 
on the Rosehud reservation and a nine-day camp at 

The photo ot the for left show$ the " romodo " used lor $erv"es 
at the Apache camp at Lower Cedar Creek. The lower photos 
show sc;enes from the Pine Cove camp meetin9-YOu"9 peop le 
S' ''9in9 at roily, mornin9 prayer meeting, and primary closs 
with Navaho teacher. 

",,~-, 

\Vanblee 011 the Pine ridge resen·ation. Attendance at the 
two totaled approximately 70. and quitc a numher were 
saved. The G. G. Larsons, missionaries. werc ill charge. 

The \Visconsin-Northern f\ lichigan Ind ian camp con
yened for one week in a large lent set tip on the church 
property at i\forgan Siding, near Gresham, \Vis. Arthur 
Stoneking of 13ell Gardens. Calif., was the evening Sl)(·aker. 
The rcsponsc was tremenelollS. E.vcry night therc were 
souls a,t the nltar for sah·ation. 

Some might wonder whether these camp meetings nre 
worth the effort. llere is onc cvidcnce given hy )frs. 
Frank EY:lns (formerly missionary at \Vellpinit, Wash., 
and now missionary al :'IIcDt:rmitl, :\e\·.). which speaks 
for itself. 

"An Tndian. perhaps 90 or older, attended camp last 
year with h"f granddaughtc r. Though she couldn't un
derstand a word of English, she desired to sit in the 
services. Somehow the Lord spoke to hcr darkened soul. 

"\Vhen she arrived home, she hecame very ill. She 
reque~tcd prayer and refuscd to go to the hospital as 
she had given hcr heart to thc Lord. \ Vhen she was 
prayed for. the Lord healed her. 

"Later someone took hcr \0 a medicine dance. She told 
her granddaughter, 'I don't wan! to go therc again. Those 
spirits don't talk to me anymore.''' ..-:: 
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Six churchcs cooper;lted in the one-week Central Sec
tion Arizona Tndian camp at the Salt Riv('r Indi:lll .\s
sembi), ill Scottsdale 011 the Pi111:1 reservation .. \Ifred 
Elgin. formerly missionary at Owyhee. ::-.l'ev" was camp 
speaker. 

The five-day ~avaho Indian camp at Bila l-Iochee 
(Indian \\Jells) . . \riz., incl\lded seyera1 chmche~. At
tendance averaged 75. 

Three hundred attended the camp at Tuha City, Ariz., 
and at least 25 were sayed. \\,ilson I'\elson. a hlind 
Navaho evangelist. was cyening speaker: J. K. Gressett. 
Arizona District superintendcnt. brought one afternoon 
message: and Joe Ellis was thc morning Rihle teacher. 

The Lauki Spr ings . Ariz., Indian assembly was host 
f',r a camp mceting' which included four other churches. 
A. H. Barton, pastor of First Assembly in Salem, Oreg .. 
was the speaker. 

One missionary wrote, "Last year several of the Chris
tians had no one to herd their sheep while they attended 
camp. so they brought their sheep and their goats :"Ind 
put them all together. Thc amazing thing is this: they 
all know their own sheep, though they all look alike 

• • 

to us!" This probably was the case this year , as well. 
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This thickl y wooded orca of Alaska prayed a c: holle "gc 
o. the pasto rs o",d loymc ", of 'hot dote 
tro",sformed it i",to 0 compgrol ..... ds. 

A VISION ON 
ITS WAY TO 
FRUITION 
By DAVID TORRES 
Di.edo, of Scottie Tee", Cholle "'ge 

We Journey 
to Camp 

By BERENICE WARREN 

THE BIXE PANEL TRt'eK hC;1.ring the words, "~a\'ajo 
Assembly of God \\l is::. ioll. 1(;1.yel1la, Ariz .. " and "Jesus 
Saves" on the hack, speeds down the oiled highway and 
turns off onto a di n road. Fol1owing the faint tire marks 
through acres of g-reen-grny sage. st range red and pink 
sandstonc for1l1ations. the truck jostles, rolls, nnd crawls 
over layer li pan layer of rock. crevices and cracks. humps 
and knobs. Our 30 Xavaho Christians hold on tight wh ile 
they pray God will keep liS safe and hold the tires, 
springs, and motor intact l111til we reach our desti nation 

camp mcet ing a t Shonto. Ariz. 
VYe arri\'C just as the setting sun turns the Arizona 

Note: Berenice \Varrcll lIas supply pastor for the Ro~well 
Dillinghal11s of Kayenta, Arir.., when she wrolc this article. 
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YOUTH CAMP SP EAK ER ADM IRES 
ALASKA'S INTEREST IN ITS 
YOUNG PEOPLE 

.\PJ'ER I)RI .... JXC through what secmed likc endless miles 
of wilderncss, J came upon one of thc most Ocautiful 
lIIoul1Win Iakc~ in \laska. I.iult Hl'a\er Lake. This. I 
was told. was the location of Alaskn's newly de\'eloped 
Asscmblies of God c<ltl1pgrounds. 

One of the first persons 1 met at the campgrounds 
was a man dresscd in work clothes which were thor
oughly covered with sawdust. As wc shook hands. T fclt 
Ihe calluses on his irOlHough hands. The Illan was B. P. 
Wilson, superintendcnt of the Alaska District. 

\.vhen J recovered from my shock, J realized that 
Illany of the men working on the grounds were minis
ters and pastors of Assemblies of God churches. NOI 
only were thcse pastors anointed for pulpit \\ork. hut 
they were capahle carpenters. cooks. electricians, and 
mechanics as well. They showed me that agility with tools 
fal1s right in line with thc ministry in Alaska. 

The task givcn these brethren by the Alaska District 
conven tion in 1962 was ncarly nn impossihle one they 
were asked to transform the great wooded area around 
LillIe Beaver L.ake into a fully developed campground. 

In the spring of I %3 work groups from the churches 
fixed this vision in mind and set out to carve its likeness 
into the rugged Alaskan terrain. Trees were felled by 
the hundreds, and roads leading to the lake seemed to 
spring up from nowhere. 

On :'<.femorial Day of that same year a work party 
from nearby assemhlies gathered on the campground site 
to clear the land of all brush. After clearing and burning 

sky into deep rose. pink, and lavender, and in time for 
the evening menl of traditional "fry bread" and mutton 
stew, all cooked over nn open fire. The water had to 
he hnuled from great distances, so the meal must be 
eaten from a common vessel. Dishes are not practienl. 

A time of greeting and fel10wship accompanied alwnys 
by the gentle Navnho handshake follows. 

Finally the oppressive heat melts away and a cool 
breeze brushes the tops of the sage. The air is sweet 
and clean with the odor of juniper. sage. and the sheep 
penned nearby. The ~tars begin 10 twinkle as the sen'ice 
opens in thc s111al1. sandy shade cO\'ered with Jul1tper 
limbs and hrush. 

?-.fost of the Na\'ahos sit on tl,e ground. Somc spreads 
arc I1sed~madc from overall pieces .furnished hy W)'f C's. 
These help keep alit the sand and tumhleweed as the 
hrecze increases. 

Someone softly Strums a guitar, and we si ng'. with 
hearts ful1 of praise and adoration. "\\'hat can wash 
away Ill)' sin? Nothing but the blood of Jesus"; and, 
"There'll be no da rk va11ey when Jeslls comes." This 
is the hope of the Na\'aho Chr istians who know the 
sorrow, darkness, and hardship of the Navaho without 
Christ. 

No\\' the people hegin to test ify, telling of miracles of 
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~eyeral acres they constructed a building- -and Ly 6 p.l11. 
they held a sen'ice under a new roof, 

"-ilh a qnon"et hut for a chapel :md sOll1e old Icnt~ 
for the dining' 1'00111 and dormitories, 1 ~O happy Christ '<; 

.\mhassadors 111('t at Little Bean:'r Lake in 1964- for the 
first annual youth camp in the young history of the 
.\laska District. 

III 1965 morc hard labor was poured into the camp
ground, Again th(' pastors g'athered to c1('ar more land 
for 3dditional tellts and a new chapcl. .\ t tIl(' ~ccond 
youth camp oycr 60 \\'ere sayed and 30 recei\'ec\ the 
haptism of the 1101y Spirit with Pastor O. E. Caner. 
Hochester. :>'Iinn .. ministering. 

This year the youth cilmpers found still more impro\'c
ll1ents on the campgrounds- a new dining area and pC'r
Inan('nt dormitories replaced the tcnts lIsed during the 
two pre\'iotls youth camps; a lltwly acquired diesel gen
t rator supplied all the new huildings with electrical ser
vice; and the once uninviting heach was cleared and 
turned into a sandy swimming area. 

1 found as 1 ministered at this camp that it was not 
just a camp meeting but a vision on ItS way to fruition. 
This drcam had mater ialized hcc<l.tlse hard-wo rking min
i"ters a nd dedicated laYlliell gave their time. labor. and 
financial support. 1 can still hear Brother Bither say. 
"This is just the beginning." And Brother B. P. Wib;on 
add. " \Ve haven't evell started." 

Even with the high cost of building materials thc 
Alaska District this rear charged the campers only half 
of the actual cost. At this rate it seems impossihle for 
them to continue to progress- but continue they must. 
They arc a people with a \'ision and the)' will not he 
stopped. 

:\fext year \'lhen the youth go to camp, they will enjOy 
sti ll more improvements. ..-:: 

the new birth and hodily healing. 1\lissionary Edith Jerry 
encourages the people to trust in God hy telling how 
her grandson was healed of polio . 

A young Navaho student preacher , Hoy Zoholley . fr0111 
the Amer ican Indian Bible Institute in Phoenix, then 
ministers the Bread of Life to these spiritually hungry 
::--.Ja\'abos, 

The t inkle of the sheep hells, the hleating of sheep, 
or the ha rking of dogs ncar the sheep pens in the hack
ground ill nowise disturhs the people eager to learn 
morc of the precious \ Vo rd of God. 

Next , the siek arc prayed for. A n old Illa n with long 
hai r in the traditional :.Javaho style stands trcmbling as 
the power of God touches him and he receives the 
promise of Acts 2 :4. 

After awhi le we are disl11lsl:ted and agal1l sandwich 
ourselvcs inio the panel truck. \ Ve ask Him who sees 
even the sparrow's fa ll and numbers the hairs of our 
heads to give us a safe journey over the treacherous 
road wit h our precious load of human cargo. \ Ve pra ise 
Him as we make it back to the oiled highway and speed 
to the first turnoff to deliver our passengers to their 
hogans . 

At 2 a.m . we tumble, exhausted, into bed . 
for the goodness a nd grace of God . 

OCTOBE R 30. 1966 

tha nkful 

..e 

NE W INDIAN CHURCH 
IN PREWITT, NEW MEXICO 

By JERRY D. HOLDER 

FOR THE 1':\ST FI\'E YE_\R:-. Illy wi!e and ] have taken 
the filii gospel to tht., Indial; res('n-ations of .-\rizona 
and Xew :>'lexico. where I~O Indian villages h:nc 110 

l'stahlished l'rotest:\Ilt work. Th,' potential there is great, 
for there art' 2-1.000 "quar(' Ill!lt':-. of Indian r6t'n;1tion 
to cover and 100.000 ]wople, Illany of whom have never 
heard the Pentecostal message. 

God is opening the eye!> of the :\I,waho to the reali
zation that their htlief" and ~llp('r 

~titi()ns are not as powerful as th(' 
gospel of Christ. Our C \. pn'"i(lenL 
,,<\\'('d and fillcd \\-ith til(' 11(1) Spirit. 
is taking the t(':-.timony (If (-hrist i1llo 

all the "cti\'itics oj tlll' :\avaho COIl1-

lllllllity as 11(' performs the dtltie~ of 
a tribal conncilman. 

Two of our Chri ... tian familic!:i, rec-
ognizing the> sanctity of marriage II! 

the Sight of God, requested a 1'('011 marriage. a('cording to 

the Chrlstiall faith. Thcy <icd\l"('d, "\\'c \\'ant to go Coer:, 
way. \\'c 5hall get a marriage lirell,..r :1Il(1 let (~od join 
us together." 

\Ve rejoice that not one of our Jndian5 who have 
received the baptism in the Holy Sririt has tllrned hack 
to the world. God is moving, and sO\lls are being saved. 
filled, and hcaled in almost c\'ery service. 

God has blessed ou r mission (formerly at Grants) since 
we relocated it in Prewitt a yem ago. 1'.\'en while we 
were holdi ng am services in a 10- hy 20-foot tin hllilding 
wh ich the i'\ew .:'I1e.'<ico District had loaned us, some 
indians drove over 20 llli]('s jllst to attend aile sen·ice. 

At the prescnt time the new mission is only partially 
finishecL It can accoml110date ahout 100; bnt wc expect 
that as the huilding is enlarged. the congregation will 
increase to fill it. .\t a recell! re\·j\·"l held (whik we 
we re away) by the Grant CroasmllllS , our copastcrs. 
\'lith KavahoEvangelist \Vilson A . ~elson. 153 packed 
into the unfinished structure. 

.My wife and I have it inerated for the past 10 mon ths 
on behalf of the mission and III preparation for a Ilew 
phase of mi ni stry. 

1\fy wife is to resume study toward a B.S. degree and 
T shall t ravel as a repn:sentmive of the Amcrican IlI(lial1 
work. T he mission will be left in the capable hands 
of the G rant Croasll1uns . ..e 

Offerings for Home ~Iiss;ons (induding Indian, Alaska, 
Deaf, Blind. Foreign-Language. Prison, Teen Challenge. 
and J ewish mini~tries) should be mailed to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
144!5 BOONVILLE AVE .• SPRINGFIELD, MO . 6!580Z 
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tha nkful 
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NE W INDIAN CHURCH 
IN PREWITT, NEW MEXICO 

By JERRY D. HOLDER 
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THE KING'S AUTHORITY 
,\"""(/(1), SChUld 1.f'.uOtI Jor .vO'l!/:mb('T 6. 1966 

\IARK 11.12-26 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

THE CURSED TREE (no. 12.14, 19.26) 

Thi~ inCHkllt, on the !iurfacc. is difficult to uuder
stand. On Ih(';r way 10111(' H'lllp\e. Christ and Ilis dis
cipks ~aw :\ fig- Ire(' whidl had ka\'cs on it but it hore 
no fruit. J~'~us p:t~"ed a scntt'nec of judgment upon the 
tret' lft'c:\u:-'l' il was unfruitful. 

Hut ;\l:\rk f('cordt·d. "TI1(> lime of figs was not yet." 
\\ hy tlH'1l did ('lin!'>, comklllll the tree) \Ve cannot he 
dogm:tllC ahnll! till' ,11\'.\\'('1'. II0w('\'cr, there a rc SC\'cral 
l)1I~ ... ihl(' (;()]]:.;tl(·raIIOlI .... 

First, a charact('ri .. t;{'" of the fig tree is that its leaves 
alld fig:.~ grow sJlIlultallt'O\1s1y li enee the presence of 
k;Ht''> on it normal fig tr('(" would mean the presence of 
frllit TIll' fiJ.:'~, hC)\\t'wr, dic\ 110t ripen until June, and 
thi<; incident look plac(' ahout the first week of April. 
"';0 it M't'nl~ that this particular trce was abnormal and 
di<.,east'(L 

Second, it set'IllS prohahk that the tree is symbolic 
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,HE SPIRIT ITSELF MAKefH INTeRC~5510N FO~ 
U5 WrfH Gi10ANINElS WHICH CANNOT BE lJT-fel?ED. 

ROMANS 8:2' 

of I srae1. Throughout this entire chaptu Chr ist in nu
TIlerous ways denounced i.,~incerity and religious profes
sion without possession. During the triumphal entry there 
were thos<: who~e ~houts of praise were short-lived and 
lackerl deplh and sincerity. Tn the temple Christ's anger 
was exprt"ssetl in the face of insincerity. So in passing 
sent('nct" Upoll lhe diseased tree, Christ passed sentence 
upon h.\'po('Titical and dect"itful "'rael with its leaves of 
profession hut having no corresponding fruit. 

L'selcs~ness invites destruction. Israel had been chosen 
to ser\(', Iler failure to do so led to her ruin. \Ve are 
<;a\"('(\ to serve- to fulfill God's purposes; unless we ful
fill thclll. we destroy ourselves. 

Profession without practice is perilous. But the radiant, 
tran<;pare nt rcality of a consistent Chri stian spirit and 
exam pic attracts the ullcol1\'erted and causes them to 
glorify God. 

THE CLEA N SED TEM PLE (vv. 15_18) 

Il cl'c w(' have one of the most amazing glimpses of 
('hri~t found in the Gospels, The tender, loving, gentle 
Jesus "uddenly hecame like a li on in 1Iis hla7ing anger as 
lie attacked the money changers ami dove sellers
" those that sold and hought" in the temple. How arc we 
to explain Christ's conduct on this occasion? 

Every Jew was required to pay half a shekel for 
temple tax. J Ie could only pay it in certain kinds of 
11101lCy. Hence, money changing was necessa ry. Doves were 
lIsed in worship and had to he obtained somewhere, so 
the husiness in itself was legitimate. However. Christ's 
objection was twofold and yields a twofold warning 
to us today. 

I. Christ objects to tlte place i tl which tllis business 
was carried OIl. The court of the temple was a place 
for worship, not for business. And this business made 
it difficult for sincere people to worship ; it promotes 
irreverence or makes it difficult or impossible for others 
to worship the Lord-greatly displeases Him too! 

2. Ch ri.r! objected to the way ill which this bllSillCSS 
was carried on. The dove sellers and mOlley changers 
took advantage of the people in their worship and COI11-
mercial ized upon it. The dove sellers asked exhorbitant 
p rices for the doves, a nd the money changers charged 
unreasonable rates for making change. There had been 
a long li ne of those down through history who have 
commercial ized religion and fattened their pocketbooks 
hy taking ad va ntage of the gullibility and timidity of 
sincere worshipers. 

THE CHALLENGED AUTHORITY ( ....... 27-33 ) 

Christ's action in the temple created such a sensation 
that it resulted in a challenge of Hi s right to act as 
He had. He answered the question, as He frequently 
did, with a question His challengers could nOt answer 
without falling into a trap. A Christian can resort to 
thi s practice-rather than allowing himself to be led into 
argumentation, which always proves fruitless. 

"My house sha ll be called, . . the house of prayer," 
said Jesus, (IUOling Tsaiah 56:7. And in these word s I-Ie 
stated the primary purpose for which the temple existed, 
and for which every other meeting place since then 
exists-a place of communion with God, a place where 
the sinful, sick, and suffering may come into living con
tact with Him who said. "I am cOl11e that they might 
have life, and that they might have it more abundantly." 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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ADDITIONAL CHAPLAINS ARE NEEDED NOW 

PROPHETS 
IN FATIGUES 

By ROBERT R. WAY· Se rv icemen's Re presentative fa . the AuembliC$ of God 

GEl\F.RALS SO\lETJ\!F.S SPEAK 50l'TLY. It was so with 
Army Chief of Staff Harold K Johnson who sincerely 
appealed to church representati\'cs during a recent lunch
eon in \V"shington, D. C. "Gi\'e tb chapbins who ha\"e 
a g reat and abiding compassion coupled with a dsion 
for the Ilef'ds of to{by's military men." 

lIe continued, "Today's chaplain must not provide a 
doctrinairf' approach in the military estahlishment. hut 
one that is human, understanding. and compassionate." 

Gell . Johnson was addressing representatives of the 
Ecclesiastical Endorsing r\gencies which will be respon
sihle to r('cruit 60S Army chaplains during this fiscal year , 

[n the chaplaincy ordained ministers have an unlimited 
opportlln ity to minister to the spiritual needs of some 
of America 's finest young men and women. Chief of 
Chaplains (Maj. Gen.) Charles E, Brown stated that 
this is an opportunity to hring " the strength and yitality 
of the church into direct confrontation with the ,,·orlel." 
Each chapbin is responsihle for ahout 1.200 men, 

Our hrethren in military ministry have the responsi
bi lity of bringing God's presence into our lives. During 
1965 our 25 Assemblies of God chaplains won 2.709 
men to the Saviour . 

Chaplain James Cotton at Fort Orel. Calif.. stated re
cently, "Our Thursday night full-gospel sen' ices arc won
derful. One man was fi lled \\"ith the Holy Spirit. and 
si x were saved." 

Russell Skipper of T""<lckland Air Force Base. Tex .. 
writes excitcdly about the spiritual retreat he is planning 
for the men of his area. "\ Ve hope to have 175 in at
tendance, Pray that many airmen wil1 lise thi s opportunity 
to get closer to God." 

Jim Van Mete r . Fort Hragg, K. C, is one of two 
chaplains assigned to 2]00 Special Forces men lt1 

training. 
Elton Curnutt in Vietnam sometimes conducts five ser

\·ices on Sunday. He asks, "Please pray that we may 
he used of God in a greater way to present the gospel 
to these men in a time of great personal danger." 

Stanford Linzey is the only chaplain among 1.200 of
ficers and men ahoard the U.S.S. Galveston . 

So they are serving as prophets in fatigues and dress 
!111iforms alike. From the paddies of Vietnam to admin
istrative hil1ets in " rashington and Europe, these ful1-
gospel ministers are bringing Christ into the realistic 
needs of Illen today . 

The Assemblies of God now has 29 chaplains. and 
two more arc just awaiting their miliiary orders . Ad-

OCTOBER 30. 1966 

di t ional slots for this exciting mi~"i()l1 are now rlYaiia\)I<.' 
for qualiii<'d ordai ned ministers of lilt' fel1owship. 

Each applicant mllst han' a mininHlm of 120 semesier 
hOllr!'. credit of u\Hlcrg-raduate study performec\ in a 
rccognized school. ( most .\<;semhlics of Cod collcg-cs arc 
recog-nized to mcet this rcquirement ) , and a minimum 
of 90 semester hours of g-raduate study performed in a 
recognized theological school. Duplication of credits is 
not allowed. (\ssc!uhlies of God colleges do lJOt 11Ieet 
this requirement. ) 

A candidate must he at least 23 years of age and not 
ha\'e reached his 34th hirthday .. \g-e \\'<1i\'('r5 may he 
g-ralltcd for I111litary \'('(erans. ~t1ch wai\'crs generally are 
limited to men who ha\'e not reached their 37th birthday. 

Applicants who arc not citizens hy hirth must provid(' 
e\'idcllce of citizell!'.hip. Citizf'llship by naturalization must 
he in the form of c('rtification hy any mili tary officer. 
notary puhlic, or other pe rson authorized hy law to ad
minister oaths. 

Each applicant \\"ill be expected to submit to personal 
interviews as requested, either hy the military or by the 
Assemhlies of God COlllmission on Chaplains, and must he 
considered qualified through such intervi('\\'s, He must 
he regularly ordained, duly accredited by, and in good 
sianding wit h the General Council. 

For further information or application write: Secretary, 
Commission on Chaplains, 14-1-5 Eoonville. Springfield, 
~Io. 65:'::02. PeriJal)S Cod would use vou as a proplwl 
ill fa t ignes, . ~ 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 

WEEK 0' OCT. 30 · NOV, 6 

Sunday .................... CoI05slons 3 
Monday ............ 1 Thessalonians 1 
Tuesday ............ 1 Thessalonians 2 
Wednesdoy ...... 1 Tt,cssolonlans 4 
Thursday .......... I Thessalonians 5 
Frtday .............. 2 Thessalonions 1 
Soturdoy .......... 2 Thessalonions 2 
Sundoy ............ 2 Thessolonians 3 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

" For tl1e lord himself shall ~ 
from heaven wi th a shout, with the 
voice of ttut archangel, and 'fI'lth 

trump of ~ It- dIIed 
sholl rise first 1'f. 
4 : 16). 
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WISHING 
WON'T 

MAKE IT SO! 

"I wi!'>h I (:()uid klJ(m- that Illy family 
will he pro\'id('d fo r when ['m gOlle." 
This is a typical rcmark. hut futile. 
Wishing won't (.'hange :lT1ything. D('ath 
is real, :md thl' provision yon make 
must hI.' just as real 

nUl all Ihn! you do- Ihl' h;'t!'{l work 
it takes to build for the future of your 
loved ones-Illay be lost if yOIl neglect 
one thing': !llakill),:" a \eg'a] will. Tt is 
the snmllcst item in terms of COSL 

effort, and I;m('. But it is not the least 
con~id('r:ltion alld should not he the 
last. 

Tf yOI1 wait. thinking of your youth 
:l1J<! of the seemingly ~nJ:\1\ estate you 
have, you Illay he risking it al1 to 
legal costs. You cannot he ('crtain aboul 
lomorrow-so make your will today! 

We'll be glad to advise yon. All ~·ou 
Il('cd do ;e; dip and mail thi ... coupon 
10 let liS kno\\' of \"our intere!;L 

TO: DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missourj 65802 

Pleose send me complete informotion on moking 
o Christi on Will. 

NAME 

ADDRESS ................................. . 

CITY ................ , ................................................ . 

STATE .......... , ..•.•••.••• ZIP 

By FRANCES BEVAN 

THE GATE TO RARADISE 
-v "X ~IE,\ 1·,I.I·.KIf-I. \\.\"; HRf)\'fOlIT in 

f V tht· \] ... Ion-; of I.f}(1 tf> ~l'(' tll(' 
tt'lllple oi til{' Lord· ... glflry. th(' fir .. t 
thl11g he ~aw \Va .. a galt' a W<lV oj ('n

tranc!' into the ... "en'l! ('nclo ... un.'--a 
Kate in a wall. 

\\.(' h('ar of only one gatt' in thi!; 
wall. TIl(' man who was to he Ezck
iel's guirle ..... tood in tl1(' gate." hut 
not with a fl:ullin,L{ sword to guard 
the way. I It was there to guide into 
the courts of the Lord's holiness. the 
secret place of the i\fosl High. 

T lad tll('r(' heeu no wall tlwre wOl1ld 
ha\"(' heen 110 gatt'. But "hchold a 
wall." It simI out from \·if'w the sl);\ce 
within. 

Is there now for us a temple of 
God:' Is there that which is the habi
tation of God through IIis Spirit? 
Does the hOllse now exist of which 
Peter wrote. "Ye also, as lively Iliv
ing 1 stones. arc huilt up a spiritual 
house, a holy prie ... thoocl. to offer up 
...piriwal sacrifil;('. acccplahk' to God 
by Jesus Christ"? 

And around this holy temple is there 
a wall? Is there an enclosure within 
which arc tllO~e who have "washed 
their robes," and outRide of which 
arc th" unclean, and the lovers and 
makers of that which is a lie? 

But heforc the Lord spoke of the 
wall. He spoke of the gate. If the 
Lord is the wall of fire rOllnd ahol1t 
Ili s sanctllary. lie is the gate also. 
He has told us: "By me if any man 
enter in. he !'hal\ he sa\·ed." 

The wall is there. hut lIe directs 
the eye fir!;! to the gate before lie 
gi\'es the measure of the wall. 11" 
shows the open door. and lIe docs not 
1lIcasure it. It is one of the many 
parables of His immeasurahle lo\"e. 

h it lIy entering the gate of hea\,(~1\ 
after death that a Illan is s,l.\'ed? No. 
for the Lord 5.1.ys. "Behold. now is 
the day of sah'ation." Paul could say. 
"According to His mercy He saved 
us. " 

So before the wall is mentioned. 
the gate is shown-the Gate that 1S 

none other than I Ie who says. "I 
am the Door." 

And entering in \\'c learn a further 
lesson of His grace. The wall exists 
as the defense and sccurit), of those 
who have passed within. From the 

olltside it is a harrier; but from with
in it is salvation-salvation to him who 
has entered. \Ve can sing, "\Ve have 
a strong city; sah'ation hath God ap" 
pointed for walls and hulwarks." 

There is one way only into this 
place of safety, this house of de" 
fense, this strong habitation, this for
tress of the redeemed. Christ said: "I 
am the way, the truth. and the life; 
no man cometh unto the p;uher hut 
hy 111e." 

1 [a\'ing entered by the gate. we know 
that as the mountains arc round about 
Jerusalem, so the Lord is round about 
ITi!; people. He has enclosed them in 
the secret place of the),fost Bigh
in the shadow of the Almighty. 

Eternal peace is within J [is walls 
for all who are sheltered there. For 
it is to "any man" that the Door 
stands open-as to the thief who 
passed from lhe cross to paradise, .\l1d 
into the hidden paradise of God arc 
souls passlllg while on the earth, 
through Him who is the Gate of 
Praise-Christ. only Christ. 

Take heed to the warning: "lIe 
that c1imbeth up some other way, the 
same IS a thiei and a robber." ~ 

THE PENTEC05TA~ E\ANG~~ 
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REn::->TI,v ,\ 1'.\STOI( 111 ()klahoma 
wrote: 

"\Ve arc n:rv happv tu report that 
Belhel TCl11pl<.: \sscmiJ\i(':'o of God 
Church will he making" $5 1I1()lIthl~' 
('oTltrihutiollS tu till' \g('d \lini"ltf';' 
Fund. \\'e know this isn't much. hut 
we hope to do lIlore as the Lord 
providt·s in years to collle. 

":\!any years ago when just out of 
Bihlc College, T had the wonderful 
opportunity for ahollt four months of 
being a personal Hurse to Ollt' of OUf 

aged ministers. Harry Role~·. He wa.., 
a complete im"alid at thai lim('. 

"As a young' ministt'L he attended 
the first Gencral C0l111ci1 !II H ot 
Springs. Afterward he spent a term 
in Africa and Inter pastorrd several 
large churches in 011 1' movement. He 
traveled widely as :111 ('nlllgelisl and 
camp speaker. Yet ill the !:lSI days his 
illness prohihited him from the min
istry. Those last three or four years 
of his life he received _\gc(\ :\linisters 
AS'!' istallce, It wasn't much, hut T know 
it was a help. 

"\Ve helie\'e our offering will help 
some other m:111 or woman of God who 
gave his all for the Lord and those 
who inherit ed his ministry." 

This church has s('{'n til(' need for 
regular A}.fA support. Their mO!lthly 
contribution will mean some aged min
ister , with a life story much like 
Brother Boley's, can be assured that 
his check will he sent <';teh month
if other chu rches sec the same need 
and send the balance of his assistance 
on a monthly basis, 

W hat is A"i\ L\? Who is eligihle? 
How many arc helped? 

Perhaps some of these questions 
havc heen waiting for answers. for 
another lettcr. received just this past 
summer. said in part: "At a recem 
hoard meeting n qllcstioll was raised 
about nged minis1(:rs ami their need. 
I was instructed to contact you about 
this." 

Aged :'linistcrs .\ssistance (A)L\ ) 
is a fund for which money is col-

OCTOBER 30. 1966 
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A CH URCH SEES T H E 
N EED FOR REG ULAR 
AMA SUPPORT . 

WHAT IS A? 
lectcd frOIll Assemhlies of God 
churches and intcrestcd friends, :lnd 
from which money is s('nt to m'edy 
ministers. missionaries, and minisll'ri:ll 
widows who han~ reach('c1 lilt' :lge oi 
6S. \ g<,d \1 ini!:l1('rs Assistance funcls 
are used for: 

·R('lircd m:c(\y mini"lers. 
- :'[issionaries who ree('i\,e partial 

reli rement support f 1'0111 I he Foreign 
:'11ssions Department. 

- \\'idows of miuisters and lll1SS1on
aries who do not qualify for other 
financial aid. 

-Emergcllcy assistancc for minis
ters who, even though under 63, arc 
forced hy sickness to \':lcate Ihe pl1l· 
pit. 

-Emergcncy fil1:1nccs for superan 
nuated ministers who 1l1('('t wilh un
expected catastrophies, 

Fee" for hoa rd :l.nd room in lklh· 
any Relirement llollle and other .\s
semhlics of God appro\"('d homes for 
those who qualify ul1der Aged 7\lil1-
i:.ters Assistance. 

To qualify for :l.ssist:l.nce, lil(' ap
plicant must prove he has no means 
of either earning or rccel\'lng an in
come in the amount prow'n hy wel
fare agencies to he a subsist ing in
come. In tIlost cases swdied hy the 
committee which makes decisions on 
each application. a much grea ler fi · 
nancial assistance is needed than can 
be made availahle. Another disturhing 
reality is that many applications must 
be rejected entirely, even thollg-h the 
applicants are necdy, .hailahlc funds 
must be used first for the Illore des-

titute; it IS that simple ancl th:lt 
tragic. 

\:o.L\ (not to II(: confu:->l'c\ wlIh 
:\1 BS.:o.rinisl('rs Ih'ndit \ssnciation. 
a n:tirCll1ellt plan) is d{'rin'd frolll 
Ilfil·rill.:.!s iroll\ {·hllrdll'~ ami indi\·i<1 
u:lIs. Thl'''e flfkrillJ.: ... :tIT (·'lC"lIragc'll 
on :\ n'g-lIla!" monihly ha~is, "inCl' this 
is how .\:\L\ mllst !llcd its 011Ii/..:"ati(111s, 
In addition, two ~pt'cial days af(' dt's· 
ignated each year :\ Ie mnrial Sunday 
and Thank~g"i\"illg Sunda\ \\"h('n 
churches an' asked In make a con
cl'nt rat ed effort to contrihute to this 
il1lld. InnHlling' fund" 111\1~t 1,(, nlthist 
l'lll ~n thaI l1ut/..:"oing' paynwnb to 

needy ministers lll:l)" also Ill' n·liahl('. 
During 1%3 the i)('partllwllt of Be

n('yok'nces :lssis\{'d some 225 a~l'd 

ministers and !l1issinnari~'" and their 
widows on a Illonthly hasi", ~('ar\y 
7'3. were gi\·en Clll{'rgl'IIC\" h{'ip ill ad
dition to regular monthly a~"ist:tn{"('. 
Ilo\\'e\"cr. only I.7R4 churciws (20.X 
percent) ga\'C otte off(,ring or lIlore 
to the Aged \Iinistcrs \ssi"tanCl' fUlld 
during 1965. 

Thanksgi\·ing Sunday. NO\'(,lllll(."r 
20. is the second oi two anlllmi ap
peals for contributions to .\ged :\lin
ister.'; .\ssis(al1('. The timing" is cx
tremc!y important since this day pre
ccdC's rcncwal applications for F)o?, 
The success of the- Thanksgi\'ing Sun
dar appeal could wcll enahle the ,\:\1 \ 
fund to include additional ministt-rs 
and missionaries. 

\ Viii you express your gratcfuln('ss 
fo r our Pentecostal pioneers on 1\:\1 \ 
Day, :\oyember 20? ~ 
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1:-. l\0i(T1I~)(l\ ;";l{~f-NI:\ tllt'f(' art' two di:.timt Iy\,(''o 

of \s:'>c!llhli('s of (;0(1 churches. One j" 1:trg:e\y 
cOI11j>o'oed of tho p{'opk who hav(' migrated irom thl' 
Sonth for l'collom;" n';l;,ons. TIlt'y han' formed tlwir own 
dmrcht:-. which han'~ definitt, ethnic char:H:ll'ri ... tics. The 
otlWf dll1fCht"s an' larg(·I.\- made up of former pagan 
tnl)('''IlI('n. ~lis."i()nari{'s call the latter. ":'\orthl'rn 
dlUrcilt' .... ·· 

The Iho churches outllllml)('r the" 'orthcrn churches," 
and the great m issionary challcng:e is to f('ach more of 
the native northern peop1(', millions of whom arc slill 
worshiping' idols, jujus, spirits, ami fetishes. 

In some areas these ]X'opk afC :llmost as primitive as 
111<.-)' we re 200 years ago. But in other areas the corning: 
of the railroad and motor transportation has brought 
increased mining and other cOnll11ercial enterprises. This 
hcgan to change the way of lift'. particularly in the 
population centers. Some Ix'Ople weill to !>Chaol and 
learned to read and writc -well enollgh to lInden,tam] 
the prin ted page. 

A few pagan people wen: sayed and filled with the 

HAVE YOU 
FORGOTTEN 

SOMEONE? 
Better ('heck again. Your list 
isn 't compl ete umil it in 
cludes lhal special o ffer ing 
for your favorite missionari es. 
Add t heir names lOday wh ile 
they a rc still fresh in you r 
mind. Send your g ift .. to: 

(Nomel of Minionaries) 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
OFFERING 

Foreign Minions Deportment 
14 4 5 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 

BG C HELPS 
PRODUCE HAUSA 

LITERATURE 
By BERN AR D L. . BRESSON 

Miuionory to Nigeria 

Spirit. Thes(' hegan to evangcJize their own people, and 
churches were e!.tal/lished. 

\\,hen we transfrrred to the North. we knew nothing
about the needs of the people. 1t W:lS soon evident that 
olle of the great needs was for spiritual literature for 
our pastors. Onl} a few read English well enough to 
understand the meaning. :\fany cannot read any English. 

The need then was for Haus.., literature. The Sudan 
Interior :\Iission has done a good work all across ,\frica. 
hm their literature is mostly slanted to church members 
and personal cvangelism rather than heing specific helps 
for the minister. 

\\'e had to h:lve an interpreter so we used Boys and 
Girls :\1 is~ionary Crusade funds also to pay for some 
translation work. \Vc had ] lausa translations made of 
"Myer Pearlman's class notcs on the Bible. \\'e also had 
~Irs. ~]argaret ),lcComher's lessons in Ilebrews trans
lated and used the Christian Faith series manual 011 

Romans for the lasl one of our series. 
The translations had to be typed on stcncils, the stencils 

proofread ami corrected. All 126 stencils and I l ,(X)() 
pages had to he run through the mimeograph. They then 
had to he assemhled. The entire lot was taken to a 

Missionary Be rnard Bresson stands beside 0 table fill ed with 
mimeographed study books in the Hau so language which BGMC 
funds helped to produce. Mrs. Bresson works at the typewrite r. 
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~Irs. ~]argaret ),lcComher's lessons in Ilebrews trans
lated and used the Christian Faith series manual 011 
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commercial printshop where they were stapled by ma
chine. 

This was a lot of wo rk, and the largest part of it 
was done hy !II)' wife Elsie. BlI t this work has had its 
rewards already when we h<l\'(' seen the f"<lger looks of 
the p<lstors as they recei\'ed the books. Pray that the 
literature will hear fruit for years to come. 

Besides the study hooks, we produced mimeographed 
notes on \Vi\fC leadersh ip courses. These h:l \'(' heen 
taught in the Pl:lte<lu. K:lfanchan. and Gwari sect ions. 

Programs and lecture notes were produced for our 
Sunday school workshops which were conducted in the 
Pla teau and GW:1ri seuions , These were in both Eng
lish and J lansa. 

All this would not h:1ve been possihle if BG:\JC had 
not sen t ll S the money for paper , ink. stenc il s, stapli ng. 
and covers. The ministry of the children who gave their 
mon ey to BG'MC wi ll have a part in the harvest until 
Jesus comes. ...,e 

GLASS REMOVED FROM EYES 
I AM THANKl::-.'G Goo for preventing damage to my eyes 
on two different occasions. 

On Monday, October 22, 1962 T was washing and 
;toring some jelly glasses T had used to root some foliage 

plants in . One was broken on 
the edge. \~rhen I set one in
side the other, the heavy base 
struck the broken edge and 
tiny panicles of glass flew into 
my eyes. 

I have always had good eye
sight and now I was afra id 
the glass particles might im
paIr my vision, 

My mother taught me when 
just a child to trust God. T be

lieved there was nothing too small to pray about, so I be
gan to ask God to help me. 

T tried eve ry way 1 knew to removc the glass from 
my eyes hut 10 no ava il. By \Vednesday T had infection 
in Illy eyes. I wen t to sec our family doctor . IIe found 
the infect ion was ser ious and he treated two small ah
cesses. He llsed powerful lighting and a magnifying 
lens hut he could not sce any glass. [ told him J could 
still feel it there. li e then called in a technician, a nurse 
and my husbancl. They could not sec anything either. 

J began to be discouraged and I asked my neighbor 
for the address of an eye specialist whom T planned 
to visit on Monday, 

Despite my discomfort, J went to Sunday school and 
taught my class <IS uS\1a\. At the close of the message, 
our pastor, C. W. Lawson and ]. \ 'V. Arnold, a visiting 
minister, anointed me with oil and prayed for me. 

Late that evelling J was reading when 1 felt something 
streak across my eye to the inside corner. I reached up 
and took it out. It was just a speck but when I used a 
magnifying glass I found it waS :I three-cornered piece 
of glass. This increased my faith to helieve that God 
would continue the work He had begun until all the 
glass was removed. 

By the time I went to sec my doctor again I had 

OCTOBER 30. 1966 

ten particles of glass to show him. He wa~ amazed. 1 
ha\"(~ testified oi this at t'\'ery opportunity. 

On Octoha I, 10{)S 111\ hu,,\Jami ~tld I wen.: driving
dO\\"11 tht' hig-hw:!.\', .\ Illan \\·a:-. mowing alollj.!" . ..,iclt, the 
hig:hwa~' wllh a rotary :-'1ck\i- .In ... , as \\"t' pa:-.,..t'(\ him a 
large rock flt-w up irom u!Hh-r till' Jll()\\"("r and :-.hatH'f('d 
the window 011 Ill\" "iek of the car c()\t'ring us \\'ith 
ground gla%, \\.(' \\1'1"1..' ... !\lnlled ior :I 1l101llt'nt Ix·C'au ... t' 
it struck with such IOf('('. \11 oi a :-'111111('11 [ rt.'alil.t.'d 
I had g[a"" in my t'~('" ag-ain. \\'(' \\"{'TlI to a doctor hut 
he reit.'rred Ill\' to 3n ~'y(' "'pt'ci~di ... t. I \.;ut:w at UII1:(' to 
which :-;peciali ... t [ would tum I (kci(kd to tftl. ... t Je"us 
as ]I1\' Eye ~pecialist. 

, \ t church the foll()w i n~ ."unclay [ ;L"kt'd for "pt'cial 
prayer. Days J)"1.sst'd and I \\'a~ III cOlhtalll mis('r~ Tht' 
days turned 11110 \"eel\:; and there was constant ... cratchlllg 
and hurt ing. Then Ol1e day [ was ahle io remo\"(! ol1e 
large piece. Soon through prayer and iaith, T had re
mO\'ed 23 pieces of glass and on(' liny straw. I know 
this sounds fanta~tic hut every word is tru{' . 

.\!y oprometrlst tells 1I1e my !>ig-ht is still extra good 
and there i:-; no damagc to Ill}' e}'<.:,~. 

1 ha\'c written this te~tiTllOny of God'" healing powe r 
in the hope that it ",ill cncouragt: others to trust in the 
Lord for both son! and hod}'. J Ie IS all powerful alld 
JUSt the same yesterday. today alld ion'\·cr. Praise J lis 
lowly name!· ·11azel Potter '\iain . . \morit;t, Okbhom<l. 

(P., IltionNi by /'as/or 1,1/ ' .. -lnlO!d, .Issl'mbl.\' of 
God, Cherokee, Ot.'lahoma.) 

C.ARING 
TELLS 

THE 

STORY 

The events in ou r changing, troubled world affect all of u~ 
in some way. The increase in broken homes, for in ~tance, 
brings a steady s tream of t roubled children Ihroug h the 
doors of aUf already crowded children's homes. The march 
of time itself brings a growing demand fo r the ministry of 
benevolenus to our aged ministers through Aged Mmisters 
Assistance and Bet hany Retirement Home A d i sostrou~ 
fire or tornado at one of our churches or SCh00ls calls for 
quick he lp from ou r Disaster Relief Fund 

To keep our conT ributors informed, 1he Depart"TIent of 
Benevolences publi shes CAR ING, on attractive, informaTive, 
picture·news magazine. IT is sent without cha rge to those 
requesting it Usc the coupon below to request you. copy. 

TO: DEPART MENT OF BENE VOLENCES 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOO 
144 5 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Mi ssouri 65802 
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Please send a sample copy of CARING, the voice 01 
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ALASKA 
Operation Head 5IR .. 1 

Fifty ,\Ia~ka ~atiH·. nOll<' eli 
whcnll had prt\'i{Ju~ \(';I('hin" eX
IIcrienec, rl'n"nlly nHll]lkted all 
eight-week tr'lining prop:ralll at tl\(" 
t.:1;iver~ity of A1;I ~k .. Ie) I;eC()Ull' 
H ead Start tear hers in their \il 
\agcs Ihi~ fall. 

- (I. S. f)rpm'/mflJI II/ 11Il' 
Ill/erinr Nr~.,s Nr/f'as!' 

Purpole D e fin e d 
The Far North Hih1c School 

in Fairbanks definl'd ihClf a~ the 
"implementation of a f<:'0Iuli01l 
paued hy the 1962 {'IOII\'cntion of 
the ,\taska A~~ell1bric~ of God," 
in a recent rCllOft to the hiennial 
com'entioll of the AIa~k,1Il A~~l·m· 

blies. 
The report further c)(piaincd the 

school's purp()~c a~ that of an adult 
education pr()&ram ~lilllh:d for old
er :\iaskan'l, those .... ho will in\,oh'c 
thcrmcll'cs as :lcl ivc laymen in the 
emergent ministry of in<ligcl1olls 
churches. 

l3ecau~e of the renl()tencss of 
thc Ala~kan countrysidc, ~[r. and 
:\frs. Arvin Glandon (directors of 
the school) fly frol1\ onc village 
to another to cond uct class ~es

sions. 

DEAF 
Dear on Tour 

~Ii ss MaxillC StrObridge, (·oordi. 
nator for the :\ssel1lblie~ of God 
deaf ministries, recclltly retnrned 
after leading a group of 1(; deaf 
and worken with til(' deaf from 
the U.S. on a 22-day excursion 
through Europe and the I [oly 
Land. 

The groul', which ranged ill age 
froll1 25 to 77. toured Paris and 
Home, \"i~iting deaf schools in each 
of these ci ties. 

Leaving Europe the group tra\,
eled 011 to Cairo, visitillK the Co
lossi of Rall1ese~ 11, the FUlleral 
Temple. and Ihe Slep Pyram id. 
Later they rode camels out to 
see the Greal SphillX. 

TIley rode hor..,('h.1ck ill Petra. 
the Rose Ci ty of the Edomites 
carved. out of rock, and visited 
Jer ll ,aiem, Samaria, and Rethle· 
hem- the 11l0~t sigllificant ~ites of 
New Testament history. 

While in Cairo the (leaf 
~rO\lp was joille(\ by ~('\"en 
tral'elers led by Rohert ClInlling
ham, editor of Tit/.' PruIU().Jlni 
EHlIIgri. 

On' her return trill Mil" Stro-
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HOMEFRONT HIGHLIGHTS 
hrid/.(e remained for a fc\.\ Ilays 
in Frankl\lrt. \\'e~t Germany, to 
ilt\{'l1d da~\ at Sclbst;lI1diger Ce

Iwr1o~ell-Killdt:rgartcn, a school 
for the deaf 

Before ~hc ldt on tilt' trill ;..) iss 
Strobridge W;IS the gllest at a 
~ \ilt ('widc confercnce for the As
~e11lblie~ of God deaf ho~tcd by 
Silent Temple. the deaf work of 
Helhel T(,Tllllle III SacramculO, 
Cali£. 

HAWAII 
Minionary Appointm ent StatUI 

Since Hawaii re<:eil"ed. recogni
tion a~ a Gelleral Council distric t 
on :\ugu~t 10, 1966, mis~iollaries 
"re\"iou~ly under al)pointmeTlt with 
the Foreign Mis~ions DCllarllllelit 
now serve \lIlder the 1I0l11e Mis
sions Department. 

1101\ cver, those llIi~~iOliaries WilO 
arc nearing retirement age will 
rnnain with the Foreign ;"li ~sion5 
])epartment rather than lose re
tirclIlent henefits. 

.\1 inistcrs pa~toring sOllereign, 
~c1f-su!lPortil1g churchc~ 011 the is
lands will not come under appoint
ment. 

TEEN CHALLENGE 
Workers Elcape Cun Battle 

Teen Challenge workers in Chi
cago escaped injury this SUIIllller 

whell a gang war broke out dur
ing an evangelist Illeeting held 
at a gang headquarters, Ken 
5chmidg-all, di rertor of the Chica~o 
Centl:r, reported recently. 

The skirmish occmred while 
three T een Challenge workers 
\\ere presenting the film. "Teen 
HhOh." to 45 melllbcr~ of the 
Imperials at that gang's lI1('('tin~ 

\llace. 
As the workers counseled with 

the: young Imperials, the Del Vik
ing ... a riyal gang. bur~t into the 
room and demanded to sec the 
ofiicers and war council of the 
hnpcrials. 

A fler the leaders of the two 
gangs talked for a short time, 
the Del Vikings left. 

Ten minutes later the Del \'ik
ings returned with their gllns. Af· 
ter an exchange of words they be
gan to fire 011 their 1111a1'l1\<.'d op
pOl1el1t~. 

Three hnperials lI"ere immedi
ately felled with bullet \\'O\;ncb in 
a b.ltt1c that lasted only :l. few 
minutes. ~Iany of the Imperial s 
lcalH!d from second-floor \\'iT1do\\'~. 
The three Teen Challenge workers 

lay 5ilentlr (>11 the floor to (';cape I thi~ arca one of it:; l)ril1le targ(:\<; 
th;· flurrt of .1>i5101 shot~. for the smllmer crmade. 

The 0('1 \-lking~ are: reported Teen Cha llenge D i ~ec:tor. M eet 
to 1)(: the 1Il0~t n{'toriou~ of the On Scptcmhe:r 8, ~C\"CII directors 
eight Rang~ in the arc" of Chicago and fom revresentatill::, of our 
hounr1cd hy Und Street on the !O Teen Challenge C('nter, Illet 
north and 55th Str('et on the south. with limnc _\ Ii s~ion~ ka(]ers in 
Drug addicts, pro~titul("S, ,mel hOIll- Springiicld, ~Io. Victories_ prob
asexual.., arc also , 'lid to abound lelll!>, ano polentials for f\ltme 
therc. ministry wcrc disCII~~cd, and sOllie 

Chicago's Teen Challenge made hll'.ine~~ transacted. 

HOME MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
R aymond E. Wi ,em,," of the Xorthwcst Territory, the 

\Vaxahachic, Tex .. recently ac- Yukon Territory. and t\la~ka, 
cepted home mi,~iolls duty and paqorillg" four different churches 
will II';lch at the .\mc rican In- before receiving Home \[ission~ 
dian Bible Imtitllte in Phocnix. appointment. 
.\ri/. :\Ir. Palll is ordai ned with the 

~ Ir . \\"i,>cman holds a B.S. de- .\Ia~ka District Council. ~Irs. 
grcC' frolll 50\1lh\\,e':-tern As~elll- Pahl abo has credentials with 
blies of God College, Waxa- lhe .\laska District. 
hac hie. Tex. .. .. .. 

H e began working with the Change. on the F.ield 
Indians of Tl'xas alHI Oklahoma ~Ir. and \Ir~. J ohn Covla~ky . 
while still in college, helping pastor~ of the missionary church 
with an oq)hanage and doing III SI. :\!ichad, £\ia<;ka, ha\'e 
~treet work. been 0 11 furlo\lgh. 

li e j, licensed with t he ~rorth ~Ii~s .-\gu es Hodli, llIi~siollary 
Texas J)i~trkt. in Tok, .\ !aska. has filled in at 

.. .. * the 51. \1 ichael church while the 
\1r. and \lr s. Eric Pahl of Coy\askys ha\'e heell 011 leave. 

\Vaiuwright, Alaska. hayc jll~ t .. .. • 
heell appointed by the I/ome The Pa trick ])onadios, fOrlller 
\Iission, DCI)artlllellt as Illis~ioll- pastors :"It Point H ope, Alaska, 
ar i e.~ in j\la~ka. relieved \!iss Rodli a t Tok. 

The Pah l" both receil'e(\ train- .. .. • 
ing a t :\orthwest Bible Colle~e ~[r. and \Ir~. Alvin Capener, 
in Edmonton. _\Iberta. Calla!!a. forme r lI1is~ionaries to the Tli ll · 

Since graduating from the git fndian~ at Point Hope, 
college they have ministered ex- .-\Iaska. have begun a new work 
ten~i\'ely among the Indians of on St. Paul hland. This island 
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AMERICAN INDIAN 
No " M o the r Hubba rd'. Cupboard" 

The Dinuba, Calif., Assembly 
of God rccently coUccter! and ~ent 
more than $-.300 in food items to 
the .\merican Indian Bible Insti· 
tute in Phoenix, Ariz. 

Paqor and 1\1 rs. \\'iUiam \\'ea\"<'r 
delivered the food on Augmt 18 
so that the pantry at the school 
would not be bare when ~tudcnts 
arrived. 

The church sponsored the food 
drive by placing a large teepee on 
the church platform and collect
ing the fCHXI after each service. 

D. R. Ramsey, presidenl of tIle 
institute. was a speaker in Dinu
ba's first missionary <onvention 
last December, during which he 
presented the needs of the new 
schoo!. 

... "Latin Nobles," nome of 
one of Chicago's many 
teen-age gongs, is sc rib. 
bled on a brick .... 011. 

Using this "tcepee" the .. 
Assembly in Dinuba , 
Calif., collected oycr 
$300 in food for the 
American Indian Biblc 
Institute in Phoeni"" Ariz. 

Raymond E. Wiseman 

• 

lies 300 Illiles north of the Aleu
tian chai n of islands and is popu
lat ed by !\Ieutian Indians. 

• • • 
The Robert Lantzes of Stcvem 

Village, Alaska, have hegull 
working with the missionary 
church at Ft. YIlkon. 

• • • 
Oscar P it ts has moved to 

Ganado. Ariz., to be eloser to 
his Indian church 

• • • 
Mr. and :"f rs. Hoy Nelsoll aTe 

leaving the Skokomish Indian 
t\ ssembly in Potlatch, ",Vash., to 
mo,·e to Chambers, Ariz .• where 
they replaCe the Lyle \Volver-

OCTOBER 30, 1966 

.. \ record number of Indian stu
dents from acros~ the nation have 
... nfolkd, so the food is a welcome 
donation 

Peyote Under Attac; k 

City Councilman Frankie llow
anI of Window Hock, Ari7., Te
n'lItly condemned the me of peyote 
in rcligiOIl5 pr:l.cticcs 011 the ~:H"a 
ho rc~cr\";\tion, rCI)Qrts the S(J'/'(ljo 
Tilllf'S of Window Rock. (Peyote 
is a cact\l~ plallt which IS sup
posed to cause ilS u~cr to have 
visions. ) 

Councilman Howard, him,cif a 
:\'a\'aho Indian, stated that Navaho 
traditiOll permits the usc of peyote 
only once a year in conjunction 
\\ith a special tribal ceremony. But 
the Native American Church, he 
contends, is illicitly using the plant 
to gain political influence over the 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Pohl 

Ions al 
The 

the Indian church Ihere. 
\Vol,Trtons arc 

Indian ministering at the 
in \Vins!ow, Ariz. 

• • • 

nOw 
church 

.\Ir. and :..rrs. C. E. Greathollse 
Ila\"<~ resigned the work at the 
S~II Tan Indian :"Iission In 
Chandler, .\riL They arc not yet 
certa in where they will minister. 

?llr. and 1\[rs. Harold ~!cCarty, 
missionaries at the Indian church 
in Cihecue, Ariz., replaced th e 
Greatholbes at Ihe San Tan IIlis
sion. 

w. Olan Knotts is the new 
of the Cibecue Indian pa tor 

church. 

NATIONAL PRISON SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 13 

Watch the EI'(mgel for mt('rt'stin~ articles featuring 
prison work which wilt appear on Prison Sunday. 

Indians on thl' '\;,\"aho re~en·ation. 
lie accused a leader of the Na

tin.' .\\IIerican Church, which It'e!; 
the drug, of "c)(\lloilin~ the usc 
of pc)'ot<' for his (l\, n proiit." He 
c(ltl~idl'r, thr grOlt11 an illcgal or
Raniz;lliOIl an!1 que"tio1\5 its right 
to h,l\e meeting, 011 the rescrya
lion. 

The councilman contcnded that 
peyote ·'is not and llai ncver been 
a part of ally Indian religion 
p:\~srd down to tiS by (lur fore
fathers. 11 i~ lIot a religiotls 
que~tion it is a dope Question." 

Note. of Victory 
Indian :"Ii~~ionary 0larli(' i.ee 

of Shiprock, '\. ?llex., i ~ thankful 
for God's healing of hi~ body. 

Brother Lee wa~ ill much of 
tlw ~llmmer and i~ 1\01\ only able 
to take on a limited amount of 
work. He Tecemly visited sevcral 
c1lUrches of the Midwest. 

• •• 
Rowena Chaves, lIli~siol1ary 11\ 

:"f('sa, Ariz., reports her health is 
much impro\·cd. She is now able 
to minister at the three Indian 
hospitals in the Phocnix area. 

• • • 
The B. H. Ellsworths recently 

enjoyed their first \'3cation il\ five 
years of p .. 1storing al the Elwha 
Indian Assembly il1 Port Angeles, 
Wash. 

• • • 
The Charlcs Kumleys arc anx

iOlls to begin construction on their 
lIew Indian church in Burnt \Vater, 
Ariz. They recently obtained a 
tllree-acre plot with 522-foot front
age. 

• • • 
The Bert Parkers are also off 

to a good start in their building 
program at the rndian church in 
Lakeside, Ariz. They r('I)Ort that 
the siding i~ all up on the outside 
and that only the intcrioT remallls 
to be finished. 

• • • 
The Elmer RobcrSOllS rejOice ill 

the Lord for a four-day revival 
held at their Indian chmch in 
Flagstaff, Ariz., with Evangelist 
\Vilson Nelson. Several were saved 
and filled with the Holy Spirit. 

• • • 
Eugene Herd, mission'lry at Hol

brook, .'\riz., sends this inspiring 
testimony : 

"Dora seemed constantly to car
ry a weight which kcpt her eyes 
sad and her shoulders (trooping. 
Although Dor;\ had accepted the 
Lord and received the H oly Spirit 
over SIX years ago, something was 
wrO\1g. 

"We oftel1 prayed that the Lord 
would gi,·e l1S \\i,dom to hell) her 
with her problem, lor there were 
a Rreat Illally Indian cllstoms and 
trad!tion~ we did not understand. 

"Then olle night whcn she 
"ecl1\cd bowed the lowcst, she told 
u, of her hea.-}" burden. 

"Ycan ago the medicine man 
had gil·en hcr a ,mall buckskin 
1).1g containing ,m:\l1 'sacre<1· ar
tic!e~ and clo'l'l:l \\ ith a rawhide 
qrinR". The b..1g wa~, after the 
proper cen'mOl1ie~, chants, and 
prayer, had been ,aid o,·er it, to 
pmtcct Dor,l from all sickness 

"For )"cars she had kept the 
hag Bu t as ~h(' grew in the Lord, 
tile Holy Spirit showed her it was 
tim(' for her to cast aside this part 
of her old lik 'How trivial,' olle 
nlight say· ·hut not Dora Years 
of teaching and Ilra<tice stCHXI in 
her way. 

"11011' much did Dora love Je
~u~? S;\tan ((lllght jealollsly :IS we 
iute-rceded against the evil po\vers. 

'·Dora finaily made thc conse
cration and gave up the pouch, 
for silt;"' had found J es11S to be her 
Protector-the Healer of cvcry 
sickness." 

• • • 
~dr. and Mrs. Raymond Myers, 

missionary paston I)f the Indian 
Assembly in Daggett, Calif., re
joice that a work begun by thell! 
in 1958 has at last become indige-
nous. 

The L. B. Yazzics, members of 
this Indian chllrch in na~gett, re
cently mOiled to Pinedale, N. 
?lIe.>:., to OC'<.:Ome the pastors of 
the pioneer Indian church and 
Sunday school tlll'fe. 

llrother and Sister Myer, 
started the church because of a 
burden for the Navaho Indians of 
New ~Ie"ico. The Pilledale church 
is located ,It the cast elld of the 
Navaho resef\'ation, over 400 
miles fr0111 the Myers' WOrk in 
DaggeH. 

Eadl year thcse missionaries 
hal'e tried to visit their former 
work at lea"t fOllr or five times. 
They fill lip their trllnk with fo()(I, 
clothing, and toys and drive the 
long way through Aritona to Pine
dale. There they di~tribute the 
clothing and other goods frec to 
the Indians. 

Both ?llr. Yazzie's father and 
hi, grandfather were former med
;cine m("n, and both were saved 
under thl' Myers' minis t ry. Brother 
)'"aie·s grandfather is now 98 
years old. 

The L. B. Yaaies arc licensed 
with the :Jew .1I-lcxico District. 
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 
grams arc spon~ored by the church. 

Chaplain Olaj.) Richard Hart
mall (1.':. S. Army-First Ca\"al
ry) recently shared his experi
ences of ministering to men in 
Vietnam. 

-Robert U. Goree, pas/or 
• • • 

CORNING, CALIF. - Special 
services with Evangelist and ~lrs. 
Tom Ming Sr., of Visalia, Calif., 
brought great spiritual blessings 
to First Assembly here. 

OKLAHO~I:-\ CITY, OKLA.
Eight persons wcre saved and fo ur 
baptized in the H oly Spirit dur
ing three weeks of services at 
Sunny Lane Assembly here. Haze! 
Burns of Cement, Okla., was the 
evangelist. 

Severa! were refilled with the 
Spirit , and others were healed by 
the power of God. 

This IS the best revival the 
church has experienced in years. 

-Roberl L. llili, paslor 
• • • 

Merny yerung peerple ernd chi ldren erttended the meeting condu cted by 
Everngelist Bob Lo rso n ot the Sheridon Assembly in Tulser , Oklo. 
Men in the ferreground ore; Yep Ellis Jr ., min ister of music; Berb 
Larson ; Glenn Millerrd, postor; and Weryn e Hunte r, director of religious 
educotian. 

Several people were sa,'ed and 
reclaimed. One of the greatest 
blessings of the meeting~ was the 
number of people who committed 
themselves to intercessory prayer 
before and during the services. 

The church has been ble,sed 
with a number of denominational 
folk who are hungry for more 
of God. -Jim Logmr, pas/or 

PJXELLAS P.\RK, FLA.-First 
Assembly here just concluded 
special services with Vester L. 
Raburn J r., Peninsular Florida 
District C. A. president. 

The church received a g reat 
spiritual uplift. Two people re
ceived the baptism in thc Holy 
Spirit. -Troy lJ. Helms, pastor 

TULSA, OKLA.-Sheridan As
sembly was greatly blessed 111 a 
two· week meeting with E\'angclist 
Bob Larson of ~.!cCook, Nebr. ST\TE CITY 

A number of young people were 
reached. Seve ral w('re s;)Hd, filled, 
or refilled with the Spirit. 

There were large midweek 
crowds. The last Sunday night 
800 were lH attendance, a near
capacity cTowd. 

-Gleim E. Millard, paslor 
• • • 

Cl.t\RKSBURG, W. VA.-Forty . 
niue people made deci~ions for 
Chri~t at the Full Go~pcl Taber
llacle here during special services 
\Iith Evangelist "Litt le Joe" Pe
terson. Fivc were filled wi th the 
lloly Spirit. 

The congregation enjoyed the 
sing ing and music by Brother Pe· 
terson. H earts were blessed night
ly as God's \Vord was Ilreached 
under the anointing of the Spirit. 

Attendance was excel lent. On 
the final night the church was 
filled to capacity. 

- R. IV. Harvc)', pilStor 
• • • 

.\Ja 

.\rk. 

Colo. 

Fla. 

C'l 

Id,lho 
111. 

Inll 
Kans. 

1If/\RYSV ILl.E, CALI F.-Bethel 
Telllp\;:: here recently sponsored a 
"Collle Alive" youth crusade with La 
E\'angelist Xicky Cruz and "The 
Disciples Three," a trio from the ~I,!. 

Chi Alpha group at the Cniversity 
of California a t Berkeley. 

Several hundred "i.itors attended 
the meetings. 1Ilany found Christ 
as Saviour, and people from other 
denominations Ilcre baptized in the 
I-Ioly Spiri t. 

God has also hlessed Bethel 
Temple with twO <i'lily radio broad
casts on station KZ!i-J. These pro-
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, , OF THE CHURCHES 
grams arc spon~ored by the church. 

Chaplain Olaj.) Richard Hart
mall (1.':. S. Army-First Ca\"al
ry) recently shared his experi
ences of ministering to men in 
Vietnam. 

-Robert U. Goree, pas/or 
• • • 

CORNING, CALIF. - Special 
services with Evangelist and ~lrs. 
Tom Ming Sr., of Visalia, Calif., 
brought great spiritual blessings 
to First Assembly here. 

OKLAHO~I:-\ CITY, OKLA.
Eight persons wcre saved and fo ur 
baptized in the H oly Spirit dur
ing three weeks of services at 
Sunny Lane Assembly here. Haze! 
Burns of Cement, Okla., was the 
evangelist. 

Severa! were refilled with the 
Spirit , and others were healed by 
the power of God. 

This IS the best revival the 
church has experienced in years. 

-Roberl L. llili, paslor 
• • • 

Merny yerung peerple ernd chi ldren erttended the meeting condu cted by 
Everngelist Bob Lo rso n ot the Sheridon Assembly in Tulser , Oklo. 
Men in the ferreground ore; Yep Ellis Jr ., min ister of music; Berb 
Larson ; Glenn Millerrd, postor; and Weryn e Hunte r, director of religious 
educotian. 

Several people were sa,'ed and 
reclaimed. One of the greatest 
blessings of the meeting~ was the 
number of people who committed 
themselves to intercessory prayer 
before and during the services. 

The church has been ble,sed 
with a number of denominational 
folk who are hungry for more 
of God. -Jim Logmr, pas/or 

PJXELLAS P.\RK, FLA.-First 
Assembly here just concluded 
special services with Vester L. 
Raburn J r., Peninsular Florida 
District C. A. president. 

The church received a g reat 
spiritual uplift. Two people re
ceived the baptism in thc Holy 
Spirit. -Troy lJ. Helms, pastor 

TULSA, OKLA.-Sheridan As
sembly was greatly blessed 111 a 
two· week meeting with E\'angclist 
Bob Larson of ~.!cCook, Nebr. ST\TE CITY 

A number of young people were 
reached. Seve ral w('re s;)Hd, filled, 
or refilled with the Spirit. 

There were large midweek 
crowds. The last Sunday night 
800 were lH attendance, a near
capacity cTowd. 

-Gleim E. Millard, paslor 
• • • 

Cl.t\RKSBURG, W. VA.-Forty . 
niue people made deci~ions for 
Chri~t at the Full Go~pcl Taber
llacle here during special services 
\Iith Evangelist "Litt le Joe" Pe
terson. Fivc were filled wi th the 
lloly Spirit. 

The congregation enjoyed the 
sing ing and music by Brother Pe· 
terson. H earts were blessed night
ly as God's \Vord was Ilreached 
under the anointing of the Spirit. 

Attendance was excel lent. On 
the final night the church was 
filled to capacity. 

- R. IV. Harvc)', pilStor 
• • • 

.\Ja 

.\rk. 

Colo. 

Fla. 

C'l 

Id,lho 
111. 

Inll 
Kans. 

1If/\RYSV ILl.E, CALI F.-Bethel 
Telllp\;:: here recently sponsored a 
"Collle Alive" youth crusade with La 
E\'angelist Xicky Cruz and "The 
Disciples Three," a trio from the ~I,!. 

Chi Alpha group at the Cniversity 
of California a t Berkeley. 

Several hundred "i.itors attended 
the meetings. 1Ilany found Christ 
as Saviour, and people from other 
denominations Ilcre baptized in the 
I-Ioly Spiri t. 

God has also hlessed Bethel 
Temple with twO <i'lily radio broad
casts on station KZ!i-J. These pro-
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NSSA CONVENTION 
DRA WS 4,000 DELEGATES 

BOSTO~. ~l:\SS The 2hl ;'in· ~dhcr on Il<m tn 111("('1 Ihe "plf' 
nual Xational :::>unda)' ~(h<)()l Con- Hual crbl~ of Ihl-'''' day~; 
\'cution of the :\ ;lIi(>11<l1 SUllci:ly 5. To urge L·hri~ti;.n~ to take 
Sdl('l()i .\ssociati(lll IIdd here Sell- po,lli\(; mdi\iduJ[ a{"tilHl 111 111<" 
tember 21-23 atlractl'd 111l\\ard h) ~o<ial prohlt-nh <If IOC! ;l y_ 
4,(J(X) regi'i tert:d do:lq~atl" !J.'cled oHiCl'r~ ot :\SS.\ wtr~' 

..\lls\\cr ing the tTl-jill{ need {ur \\"illiam (irci,R, (il}'lloC."l Light Prc~~, 
, ki th of Sunday .. dlo") Ilork in !,rl'~idcllt. Halph tn.-t''', Chri'lian 
the !Dlb Century IH:rC Ii:; work- .md ~{l .... i(ol\af\· ,\Ihallce, ,-icc
.. hop, conducted by al.le Sunday I Vfc,idcnt. Cl;lT~'Ih;l' B;lrllCll, Fr~' 
~choo[ expert .. ()l-er 40 c);;hihitor~ :\Iclhodi .. t , _ccrt'\"ry, ;md George 
j)rovided 36 tOil" III tlJllgelical lit- \\. ~k.tluml. Llkdallcl C"I", 
l"ratllre and material... Pre",. In·a .... urrr 

Ddegate, ;Ikrl 10 tlu.· \\orld Repre'l'ntill~ the .\"clllblie, 01 
Th e new Pine Acres Church , built of brick wi th plywood siding, is .ituation and alarmin~ tr..:nd~ in God he;ldL]uar\O.:r, ill thi. com·en· 
sit uoted on 10 Clcres o f land . our day passed the f()lIo.,ing reso- t ioll Ilere' T F (;;1111\011 and 

lutions' Charle~ \\' II Scott, a~~.~tant gen· 
$75,000 CHURCH ERECTED IN MASSACHUSETTS I To permi t \"oluntar) pra)'er~ lora I ~\lperin tl'r1(lents: William E. 

in the public ,(hoob: K Irschke, Il.ltional ,ccretary of the 
(;!{EE:\J,JE!.I), :-"L\SS.- \\'hiJr ]lCrn'nt of the laOOr. .\ former 2. '1'" re~tritt the ,ale of 111- SUllda,- ";chool l)cl':lrtlll('nt, Ha llih 
]Ja~toriIlR till" _\ .. ,emll!y of (;')0,1 dcctrician, Pa~tor Jelley l11,tallell toxic:uing be"cragl"' al](I call upoa HarT1~, editor-in·chid of OlUrch 
h(·fl·, the Ralph F. Jellcys led the tht· heating splem and did all the educators 10 inform 'lUdcnts about S<.:hool L.teraturl': C \\ ' Denton 
congregation ill (,H'ning a nell II Iring the evils of drillking, I <':O(Jftiillator of the Spiritual Life---
church Imiiding valued at Si5.0(10_ 1',I'tor ,lIul :-"fr, Jelie) ,('TIed 3 To inform ~tudellh in our E\"an~eli .. m {"onllll1"j<>n: Bill 

Thc IIC" huiillillg i~ in a lu\t'ly III (;rcellflt'ld for 16 }ear, and hall' I Sunday schooh oi (he n'il dfc-rb Ea~!lakc, t'ditor "f tluarterly lIIa-
part oi !O111l (>n 10 acrcs oi land. nOI\ r":'I.'lIll:d l\:cnneth Tal"Jor Jr" of cigarette ~moking: t('rial,. and \)av1<1 Johnston. 

'Ifcmhc:r, hl,ih thc church ov,'r I~ the ne\\ p,htor 01 the ,\~,el1lhl) 4 To call a CllllgreS\ (If :-';un- 1I1<1na)(er of the :-"1('TChalldi'1IlJ( 
a perioll of tllO year~, doing 95 hert. day school ieader ~ to coun,el tv- Divi,ioll 
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Calif. :-"li ... ~iol\ary ~llCaker, Ever
ett Oelllic. (i("()r/o:\' and Billi(' 
Dal-I~, John F, Hal1, W;}),ne Turn
hul1, awl Bill William... h, G"ne 
Forre~t, 11a~tor. 

\IIS:-;JO:\_\I{Y CO:\\'E:\TIOX 
:\ovember 9·11, at Fint rh-

sembly, Topeka, Kans. Guest 
speaker : C. M \Vant. Area 
churches are 1IIl"ited to attend.
by Clare G_ Rose, \lastor. 

CHL"RC l-I DEDIC.\ TlO:\ :\"01' 
II at Calvary Tcmllle, Lynn fiel d. 
:-"fa,s. Sp«ial ,pcakcr, Da\'id 
Flower, Southern X ell England 
Di~trict '>U1l,erint('1I<kllt, and I !;HISc! 
\-ibbeT! _ -by Edward I~ Skanc, 
pa~ t or. 

WITH CHRIST 
ROB ERT L ).'\:-"I E5, 71, of Still
well, Okla, lI"ellt to be forever 
with Jesus August 13, 1966. Or
dained to the minist ry in 1947 by 
the Ok lahoma 1)j~trict, he lias a 
m('mher of the Southern California 
District . Rrothcr lame, served as 
an evangelbt and as a pastor in 
Poteau, Okla. I Ie is surl'ived by 
his wife Erin_ 

THUR:-"IA/'o: L. SWIFT, 40, of 
\Vaverly, :-"1 0. , went to he with the 
One he served September 14, 1966. 
Ordained to the ministry in 1%5 
by the Southern .Mi ssouri Dis trict. 
Brother Swift 1)'1stored the S tar 
of H OIl(' As,embly in \\' al'crly. 
! Ie is sUTI'ived by hi~ \\ ire Vida 
I_oui,e and Ihrl"t children. 
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A YOKE IS NOT AN INSTRUMENT OF TORTURE ; IT IS AN INSTRUMENT OF MERCY. 

AFTER THE 1;-:\'!T,\TlON to ·'come ... and I will gi\'e 
yOll r('sl," Chri~t threw in the disconcerting quali

fication, "Take Ill)' y(J~'c upon you, and learn of me. 
Did ),011 evcr .~top to a5k what a yoke really is for? 

Is it to be a \)uf(\(on to the animal whIch wcars it? Is it 
to make its hunkl1 light? .\ltadll'd to the 0'\('11 in any 
othe r way than hy a yol.:('. til(' plow would he into!erahk. 
\\'orked hy !l1e;ln .. of a yoke. il i .. light. .\ yoke is not ;In 
instnUll(·m of torture; it i~ all ilhtru1l1('n t oi !Hefcy. It is 
not a maliciol1s comri\"am'{' (or l1wking \\"ork hard: it is a 
gentle de\'1re to maht· h:lfCl1ahor light. [\ is not meant 10 

give pain. hUI to saY(' pain. 
It waS Ihe literal woodcn yoke which Christ. with 11is 

own hands in thc carpenter shop, had prohahly often 
made. that lie was thinking of here. He knew the difier
ence hetween a smooth yoke and a rough one. a bad fit 
and a good one; the difference also it made to the patient 
animal which had to wear it. The rough yoke galled. 
and the hurden was hea\'Y: the smooth yoke caused no 
pain, and the load was lightly drawn. The badly fitted 
harness was a misery: the We'll-fitted collar was ·;e<l s),." 

And what wa:-o the "hurden"? It was not somc spec ial 
burden laid upon the Christian. some unique infliction 
they alone must beat". It was what all mcn bear. [t was 
simply lir{'. human 1iie ibclf. the gene ral burden of life 
which all must carry with them from the cradle 10 the 

H enry Drummond was a Scottish writer and lecturer in the 
field of natural science, In IR73 he joined the evangelistic movc
mcnt led by D. L. )'Ioody and Ira Sankcy and later published 
his famous address, "'nle Great~st Thing in the \\'orld." 
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graye. Christ saw that men took life painfully. T o some 
it was a weariness. to olhers hiJure. to many a tragedy. 
to all a stnlggle anri a pain. lIow to carry this hurden 
of life had lu:tn the whole world 's prohlem, 

And here is Christ's solution: "Carry it as 1 do. Take 
life as 1" take il. Look at it from ;\fy point of yiew. 
Interpret it upon }'Iy principles. Take ~I)" yoke ;lnd 
karn of ~Ie. and yOIl will find it easy. For ~ly yoke 
is easy. works easily. sits right upon the shoulders and 
fher('/on' :'ly hurden is light." 

There is no sug!'estion here that religion will ahsolve 
any man fr01l1 h(',u'ing burdens. That would hl: to al)
sol\"e him from living, since it is life itself that is the 
hurden. What Christianity docs propose is to make it 
tolerahle. Christ's yoke i::; simply His secret for the al~ 
leviation of the human life. His prescription for the 
!Jest and happitst method of living. 

:\ fen harness th('l11seh'es to the work and stress of the 
world in clumsy and unnatural ways. The harness they 
put all is antiquated. A rough. ill-fitted collar at tl1(' h('st. 
they l11ak(' its strain and friction past enduring by placing 
it whcre the neck is most sensitive; and by mere con~ 
linuolls irritation this sensitiveness increases until the 
whole natl1fC is quick and sore. 

lt is the beautiful work of Christianity everywhere to 
adjust the hurden of life to those who hear it, and them 
to it. It has a perfectly miraculous gift of healing. \Vith
out doing any violence' to human nature it sets it right 
with life, harmonizing it with aU surrounding things. and 
restoring those who are jaded with the fatigue and dust 
of the world to a new grace of living. ..-; 
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